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LORD, WHAT IS MAN!
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hear muah in the prefent day of the dig.;;
nityof human nature. And it is allowed
~JJf< W ~~ that man was an excellent creature, as he
;k~~~..ft~ came out of t~e hand.s of ~od ; .but if
~~~~~..u we confider this queihon WIth a VIew t~
fallen_ man, as depraved by nn, how call
we but join with the PfaLmift ,in wona,er that the great
God fhould make any acco(mt of him?
• Fallan as man is from his origiflal ftate of happinefs
and holil~ers, his natural faculties and abilities afford
fufficient evidence; that the hartd which made him is
divine•. He'is capable of great things•• His undeilland-. _
ing, will, affeCtions; imagination, and memory, are
noble and amazing powers. But view him in a moral
light, as an intelligent being inceffantly dependent upon
God, ·accountable to him, and appointed by him to a
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ftate of exiltence in an unchangeable world; (;onfidered
in this relation, man i~ a monfier, a vile, bafe, fiupid,
obfi:inate, and mifchievous creature; no words can. fully
defcribe him. Man, with all his boafl:ed underfianding
and attainments, is a fool; fo long as he is defiitute of
the faving grace of God, his conduct, as to his moil: important concernments, is more abfurd and, incontil:ent
than that of the meanefr ideot. With refpecr to his affections and purfuit3, he is degraded far below the beafis j'
and for the malignity and wickednefs of his will, can be.
compared to nothing fo properly as to the devil.
The quelti6n here is not cC,)llcerning this or that man,
a Nero or a Hel'!ogaball1S, but concerning hum;lU nature,
the whole race of mankind; the few excepted wlio are
born of God. There is indeed a difference amongft
men, but it is owing to the reil:raints of Divine Providence, without which earth would be the very image of
hell. A wolf or a lion, while chained, cannot do fo
much ,mifchief .as if they were loofe, but the nature is the
fame in the whole fpecies. Education and interefi, feat
and' futime, human laws and ,the fecret power -of Goa
over the rqind, combine to form many charaCter;' th~t .
are externally decent and refpettable, and even the mofi
abandoned are. under a rcfiraint which prevents them from
l'lunifelting a thoufanath part of the wickednefs which is
in their hearts. But the heart itfclf is univerfally dcceit~
ful and defper-ately wicked.
Man is a fool. He can indeed meafure the earth', and
almofr count the fiars j he abounds in arts and inventions;
in fcience and poliey,-and lhall he then ·be called a fool?
The a!1tie~t heathens, the inhabitants of Egypt, Greece,
and Rome, were eminent for this kind of wifdolll..Theyare to this day fiudied as models by thofe who aim to excei
in hifi:ory, j'loetry, painting, architecture, and other exer.tiions of human genius, which .are fuited to polHh '!the
manners without improving the heart. But their molt
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admired phiJo(ophers~ legitIators, logici'ans, oratQrs, an4
artiR:s, were as deftitute as infants or ideots of that knovri
ledge '~hich aione deferves the name of true wifdC?m.
profeffing themfelves to be wife, they became fooIs T
Ignorant and regatdlefs of God~ yet confeious of their
weaknefs and of their dependence upon :a: p~wer ~bovtf
their OWn, anq ftimulated by an inward principle of fear~
pf which they knew neither the origin or right applica...
tion, th~y worfhipped the creature infl:eadof the Creator~
rea placed their trufi in ftocks and ftones, in the work~
of mens hands, in non-entities and chimeras. An ac...
f.luaintance with their mythology, or fyR:cm of religious
fables, paff'es with us for a confiderable branch of leamiJlg, becaufe it is drawn from antient books written in
languages not known to the vulgar; but in point of cer...
tainty or truth, we might receive as much fatistiu9:ioQ
from a colleCtion of drea'ms~ Of from the ravi~gs of Iuna;:
tics. If therefore we admit thefe admired fages as ~
tolerabl~ fpecimen of mankind, muR: we not confefs that
man in his befi efiate, while uninfiruCted by the Spirit of
God, 1S a fool? RU,t are we wifer than they? NGt in the
leaR:, till the grace of God makes us Co. ,Our fuperio~
(ldvantag~s only ihew our folly in a more {hiking ligh~.
Why do we account any perfoDs fooliih? A fool ras no
foun~ judgment; he is governed wholly by app.e¥ances,
.md WQuld prefer a fine roat to the writings of a large
eR:ate. He pays no regard to cOJ1feq.uences. fpols haver
fometirn:es hurt or killed their beft friends, and though~
they did no harm. A fool sannot reafon, therefore argu.ments are lofi upon him. At one time, if tied, with ~
fhaw, h~ dares not fiir j at another time, ,perhaps, he
can hardly he perfuaded to move, though the houfe wer~
on fire. Are thef@ the characterifiics of a fool? Then
there is no fo~l like the fi~ner, who prefers the toys of
-earth to the.happinefs' of healten; who is held in b,ondage
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by the fooli!h cufioms of the world, and is more afraid
of the breath of man, than of the wrath of God.
Again, Man in his natural fiate is a beafr,. yea below
the beafis that p.eriih. In two things he fh~ngly refem.:"
bles them; in -looking no higher than to fenfual gratifi.;
cations, and in that felfi!hnefs of fpirit which prompts
him to propofe himieJf and his own interd!:s as iris pro.. \
per and highefi end. But in many refp~Cts he finks fadli
beneath tne~. Unnatural lufts, and the want 'Of natural affe8:ion towards their offspring, are ~bominations not
to be found among the bru~e creation. \iVhat !hall we
fw of mothers ddhoyin~ their 'chiidrer ~{it~ their oWl1
hands, or of th~ horrid' aCt of [elf-murder J Me!l are
worfe than beafidikewife in their obfiinacy; they win
not be w,!-rned. If _a beafi efcapes from a trap, he wilt
be cautious how he goes near it again, and in v~in is th~
net fpread in the fight of any bird. But man, though
he be often reproved, hardens his neck ; h~ rufhes upon
pis ruin with his eyes open, and can defy God to hi~
face, and dare damnation.
, Once" m~re, Let us obferve ~oy.r man refcmb!es' the
devil.' There are fpiritual fins, and from thefe in their
height the f~riptur~ teaches us to judge of fatan's cha-:
raEl:er. Every' featur.e in this, defcriptioll is frrong in
man? fo that what-oUl' Lord faid to th~ Jews is of general
applic~tion, ~'Ye are of your father the devil, and the
lufis of your father you will do." Man refembles' fata~
in pride :,this fiupid; wicked creature values himfe1f upon
his wifdom, power, and virtue, and will talk of being
f~ved by his good works; though if he can, '(ata,n him[elf need not defpair. He refembles him in malice; and
this diabolical difpofition often pro~eeds to n~urder, .and
would daily if the Lord did not r~fir~in -it. He' derives
fron~ fatali the hateful fpirit of envy: .he is often t~r
mented beyond expre~on, by beholding the profperity--of
his neighbours; and prO'portionably pleafed with their
,
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-cahmities, though he gains no other adv'antage from them
than th'e 'gratification of this rancorous principle. He,
-bears,the image likewife of fatan in his cruelty. I Thilt
evil is bound up in the heart even ,of a child. A difpo,.
i1rion to take pl~afure in giving pain to' others, appears
'very early. \ Cfiildren, if left tothemfc1yes, foon feel a
~ratification in torturing' infects and ani\TIals.
vVhat
':mifery does the wanton crLielty of men inflict, upon'cocks~
~dogs, -bulls, bears, and other creatures, which the\' feem
_to think were' formed for 'no other ~nd than' to fe~tl: their
ravage fjjirits with their torments' I If we form our judgment of men, when they feem mof!: pleafed, and have
'neither anger or refentment to plead in their exc~fc, it i:o
too evident even from the nature of theIr' ".mufements,
\\Thofe they are and whom they ferve; and 'they are the
'wad!: -of enemies to each other. Think of the horrors
'of war, the rage of duellifl:s, of the 'murders and affaffi:"
liations with which the world is filled, and then tay,
;Lord, what is man! Farther, if deceit and treachery belong
to fatan's character, then furely man refembles him. IS
not,the univerfal obferv:!tion, and complaint of all ages,
'an' affeCting comment upon the prophet's words, " Trufl:
je hot in a friend,' put not confidence in a guide, keep
the doors of thy mouth from her that liethin thy bofom~
for they hunt every man his brother with a net." , How
'many' have -at th,is moment caufe to fay with D~vid.,
:" The words ,of his mouth were fmoother ~han butter,
'but" war- was in his heart; his wores were fafter than oil,
'yet were they drawn fwoc:s." Again, Like fatan, men
'are eager in tempting others to fin; not content to damn
'themfelves,tney employ all their arts a,nd influence 'to
'draw as many as' they can with them into the fame
'defl:ruetion. ,Lafl:ly, In direct oppofition to God and
goodnefs, in contemptuous enmity to the gofpeJ of his
-grace, and ':1 bitter perfecuting fpirit a:gainr~ thofe who
:profefs it, fatan himfelf can harOly ~xceed them, _Herein
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indeed they" are his agents and wining fervants; and be.caufe the bleffed God is himfelf out of their reach, they
labour to fue.v their defpite to him in the· perfons of hi~'
people.
I have drawn but a !ketch, a few outlines, of the pic~
ture of fal!en man. To give an exact copy of him,. tQ
.charge every feature with its fuli ~g6r:wation of horror,.
and to paint him as he is, would be impoHibJe. Enowgh.
has been ob{erved to illuRrate the propriety of theexclama..,
tion, " Lord, what is man !" Perhaps fQ.me f my readers,
.may at~empt to ~ny ~r extenuate the cbarge, and may.
plead',. that I have not been defcribing mankind, bu·t
~me o~f toe ffiQfi: abandoned of the fpecies, who hardly
deferve the name of men. But I have already provided
againfi: this ex.ception. It is human nature I deCcribe;
and the vileR: and mofr profligate individuals cannot fi~
beyond th;:; powers and limits of that natu-re which they
pofI"eCs in ~o.mmon with the more mild and moderate~
Though tl1er~ may be a difference in the fruitfulnefs of
trees, yet the. production of one apple decides the nature
of the tree upon whicll it grew~ as certainly as if it had
. ,produced a thoufand. ~o in the pre1ent f;'lfe, fhould it
he al1@wcd that thefe enormities cannot be found in alk
perJons, it would be a fufficient confirma.tion .of what ~
h.ave advanced" if they can, be found i.n tJ.ny; ~n~efs it
could be likewife proved, th4t thofe who appeared more;
wicked than others were of a different fpccies from the
'Ief!:. But I need not make this onceffion; .they mu~
be lufcnuble indeed who do not feel fomething wi,thill
them fo very contrary to our commo.n notions of good~
nefs, as would e naps make them\ rather ,fubmit to ,be
<banifhed from human fociety, than to be compelled bon~
fide to difcIofc to their ftll-ow-crea·tures every thought and
defire which arifcs in thei-r hearts.
.
Many ufeful r.efle?tions may !;le drawli from this un...
pleafing fubjea:. We cann9t at prefep~ CP!l<;~~ve how
, . much
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-moch we owe to the guardian care of Divine Providen~
tha~ any of us ~re pre[erved in peace and fafety for a
tingle day in fuch a world as this. Live where we will.
we have thofe near us who bo~h by nature, and by the
power which fatan has over them, are capable of the
m~il: atrocious crimes. But he whom they know not
r~ra!ns them fo, that they cannot do the things that
they WQuld. When he fuipends, the rdhaint, they ~a:
immediately -; then we hear of murders, rapes. and out-;
cages. But did not the Lord reign with a thong hand.
filch evils would be perpetrated every hour, and no "onc
would be fafe in the hou'fe or in the field. His ordinance
of civil government is one great means of preferving the
_peace of fociety) but this is in many cafes 'inadequate.
The heart of man, when fully pent upon evil. will ,n~
be intimidated or fropt by gibbets and racks.
How wonderful is the love of God in giving his Son to.
Jie {or fuch wretches! And how {hong and abfolute is
the necefIity of a new birth. if we would be happy! Can
beafrs and devils inherit the kingdom of God! The due
confideration of this fubjea is likewife needful. to preferve believers in an humble. thankful, watchful frame
d fpirit•. Such we once were, and fuch, with refpea to,
the natux:al principle remaining in us (which the apofrle.
calls the flelh or the old man) we frill are. The propenfities of fallen nature are not eradicated in the children of
God. though by grace they are made partakers of a new
principle, which enahles them, in the Lord's :llrength, to
sefiil and mortify the body of fin, fo that it cannot reign
in them,. Yet they are liable to fad furprifals; and the'
hillories of Aaron, David, Solomon, and Peter; are left on
record'to teach us what ev il is latent in the hearts of the
beft meil, and what they are capable of doing if left but
a little to themfelves.' "Lord, what is man! " .
,
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Continued from p. 47 I.

COB A P. IX.
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continued.
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T of the Pharifees {eem to hai'e been lawyers, which the Hebre\vs called ~'~:i', a
ce.rtain clafs of the Scribes who followed the c:!mp of
the Pharifees, . and were artful in explaining traditions.
'Their near kinfmen were the LlJ~T.T~Ta" in the Hebrewr:hrv.,,,,, inquifitors or aHeg~rical doctors, whore excellency lay in purfuing the myfrical fenCe of fcripture, from" whence arblethe myfiedes of the Cabba~"
Hits-.. Hillel a"Bd Schammai," amongfr dle Pharifces,
were famous beyond the refr, or, as Jolephus calls them,.
?-ollio and S,ameas; the latter of. which was at fidl: a
difcir.le of the former, but afterwards his collegue ana.
rival; "and thlis they affarded rife to a new divifion,
J 5. The Karaites were diametrically 0ppollte to the'
Pharifees, being inveterate enemies to traditions, and ale
reckoned by 'the Jews amongfr the Sadducees, which yet
feems to be done thra' hatred,and to brand them with 'a.
mark of ignominy. The later efpou(ers and followers of
this feCl: date its original from the times of Johanne~
"Byrcanus and his fon Jannxus.
16. Two kinds of Eirenes are taken notice of." The
one of the PraCl:~cals. the other of the Theorifts. Some
of the Pra8icals were united in wedlock, others abfrained
from, matrimony. The(e offered po {acrifices, and paid
honour to the {un, whence they had the name of Samr.ei,
it it was not rather derived from the city Sam(a; and
they avoided oaths. Part of tlle Theoretics (eem to have
been Therapeutics. The whole cour[e of their lives.,
they [pent in perpetual contemplation. They left all
their worldly goods, as if they were dead to their relations
"
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and children, and, leaving .all the enjoyments of life, (retired into places of folitude. They each lived in fep'Uate
habitations or cells. For fix days each of them philofophi fed by themfelves in their monafteries, nor went out
of the gate, no not fo much as looked out of it. On the'
fe~enth day they all met together il1 the common hall,
where the others heard an oration delivered by the m'oft
eminent perfod amongft th~m. Nor did any of them
eat or drink before fun-fet, or more than his al1ow~nce.
17. The rife of f.? many [ects is in great. meafure to be
afcribed to the c0!1junction of the Grecian philofophy
with the doctrine of th,e Hebrews. The Pharifees catn~
near to, or efpoufed the Platonic philofophy; tl1e Saddu-'
eees that of EpicuriIm; the Effenes that of Pythagora~,
am! the Stoics. J uftin Hegefippus, and Epiphanius, en.,
large the index of the herefie5 that prevailed among the.
Jews, who take notice of the Genifhe., rVt:eri!h:e, Galileans, Hellenifh~ Ba'ptiUs, Daily Baptifts, N azarene~,
IVIa(both~i, &c. which are partly very obfcure in name';
partly, if not all, apparent fictions.
18, Rome was the, principal feat of idolatry in this age"
into which the gods of the Grecians, Egyptians, ~nd
_ other conquered nations, flowed in whole fhoals. The
.gods of the northern nations became moil' remarkable,
notwithftanding th~y had new names given them by the,.
Romans, ann a n~w face of worfhipping them i,ntroduced.
But philofophy and learning, paffing out of Greece, fetded
i-n Italy. In the mean time the credit of thei.r oracles.
began to fail by degrees; and by the multiplication of
the Jews amongft the Gentiles, a way was pav::d for
their illumination to fltch a degree, that by,an obfcure·;
rumour they are thought to have had fome forefight even.
of the coming of the Meffiah. To this, amongft other
things, pertains thilt old and conftant opinion, which,'
by the teftimony of Jofephus, overfpread the whole eaili
,;ountry, that it was ordained by the fates, that thofe who
. 3 S
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J. THAT year of falvation, in which the Redeemer
of mankind appeared in the flefh, is befi learnt
from the year Qf the death ~f Herod the Great, a few
w::eks before which Chrifi: was born. Bnt Herod the
Great, according to Jofcphus, in his 17th book 'of his
Antiqnities, chap. 10. and in his hril: book of the W ar~
of the Jews, Ch;lp. 21. died the fifth day after he hdd
thin his fon Antlpater, when he had reigned thirty~fonr
years after he had taken off Antigohus; but after he had
,obtained the kingdom by the friendfhip of the Romans,
{even-and. thirty years were expired. This y~al:' agrees
with the end of the 42.d of the J nlian account, or beginning of the 43d year, "and the. vulgar <era of Dionyfius~
which tells us that Chri[t was born the 46th year of the
Julian, anticipati,ng the time almofi: the fp",ce of four
years. This event is more uncertain in re[pect to the
month and day of the month, although antiqu.ity has
affig.ned it to be on the 25th of December,
2. The Saviour of the world was therefore born under
the reign of Auguil:us, when, by hi~ command, the'
whole Roman empire was taxed;, frQ111 whence a book
afterwards was compiled, in which th(' public riches and
revenues were contained. But this taxation was before'
Q SulpititlsQ2ir;nus was prefident of Syria. They
;;>.. »0 relate the Roman empire at that time to have eJ1joyer,J
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jeyed a general peace, and .that the temple of Janus was
fhut, their reafon fails them.
3. The evangeJiifs trankribed from the public records
his genealogy, as well by Jofeph as Mary, afcending to
David and Abraham.
4. Chrift, foon after his nativity, was worfhipped by
wife men, from the eall:, who probably came from Ara, bia: but his life was fought for by Herod, whofe defigns,
proving abortive, he 'poured out his rage againft the in"",
fants of Bethlehem; which in fiance of the man: outrageous, brutality it is fl:range Jofephus jl10uld not have mentioned, when it is declared by J\tIacrobius himfelf, .in the
I Ith book and 4th chapter of his Saturnalia.
5. The hifl:ory of the childhood and youth of JefUl;
Chri~ is compendioufly given us by the facred penmen,
to whom a fupplement is vainly fought for by obfcure
traditions. Under it a great change of afE..irs happened
in Judea. Her6d's kingdom was th us divided by Augui:'
tus: that the half of it, containing J mica, Idum<ea, and
Samaria, fnould be cOI:lceded to Archelaus, with the title
of ethnarch, or governor of the nation, and the other
half between his brothers Herod, Antipas, and Philip.
But Archelaus exerciling intolerable tyranny over the
Jew., and being accufed by them at Rome, he was
condemned by Augufl:us, and baniihed to Viel1na, after
he had held the government nine years·. After this, Publius Sulpitius Qyirrnus, being rent into Syria, reduced
J udea, Sal1laria, and Id um<ea into the form of a province,
and annexed it to SYI<ia; yet fetting a procurator over it,
who was depel1dent on the prelident of ,syria< This ~i
.rinus fold the hOllfe of Archelaus, and, making a v'aluatioll of Syria and J udea,- impofed upon theri). a tribut€
according to their abilities. This affair gave a haridle to
the partifans of Judas of Galilee, or the Gaulonite, who;
joining to himfelf Saddoc the Pharifee, endcavo~red tQ
3'8 2
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bring the people to a. refolution of ~hrowiog off the Roman yoke.
6. When the time drew near in' which our Lord was
-to take upon him the public office, J Ohll the Baptifl:,
the forerunner of Chrift, became famous: a man in all
r~fpeCts to be admired, -not only for the preaching of
repentance and baptifm, but alfo for the tefl:imony h6
gave of Jefus, and the fanCtity of all unfpotted life; to
which was added a particular rigour in his cloathing,
- w:hich was of camels hair, and his food was locufl:s and
wild honey; which perhaps he derived from the EtTenes.
He was beheaded by the cruelty of Herod Antipas. He
was in fuch great efl:eem amongfl: the Jews themfelvest-_
that he is mofl: hongul'ably made mention of by Jofephus
arid theJewilh rabbins.
7. By this -excellent man our Saviour was baptized,
and inaugurated by the Holy Ghofl:, before he undertook
the office of a teacher in Hrael, wh~n he had completed
the thirtieth year of his age, which office he executed to
the fourth year of his mini11:ry; in which time he abundantly demonfl:rated by his doari ne, miracles, and 'whole
courfe of life, that he was the Meffiah fa long expeCted
to come into the world. At lafl:, by the outrages of the
Jews, he was fixed to a crofs by the command of.Pontius Pilate, in the very evening of the Paffover. He expired like the Lamb of God, bearing the lins of the w6rld,
This was the 19th year of the emperor Tiberius, in which
the eclipfe of the fun admirably corre[ponds, which is
noted by Phlegon, Adrian's freed-man, to have happened
in the fqurth year of the 20zd Olympiad. Jefus riling
the third day froin the dead, after forty days afcended into
,fiea~en: the hiftory of which very great events may bq
]mown from the commentaries·of the evangelifl:s.·
What afterwards befel Mary, the mother of Chrifl:,
there is, by a lingular providene€ of God, a deep lilence
among~
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amongfi approved authors. No other hiftory is more defiled
with mon.trous and ridiculous fables.
8. But as the Jews were not unapprifed that the time
of redemption foretold -by the prophets drew near, one.
Theudas a Galilean laid hold of this opportunity to pub}iili himfelf to be the prophet apPollited to be the redeemer
of the people; but he was taken by Pilate, who firuck
off his head, and he underwent the puniihment due to his'
impofl:ure. Whether the Berodians 'cperiilied any fuch
monfirous notions, publiihing Herod to be the Meffiah,
is doubtfl,lI.
9. In the mean time the face of the Jewiili church was
affliCted. The high-priefis were appointed at the pleafure of the prefidents of Syria and procurators of J udea,
and removed at their will, without any. regard had to
their rightful fucceffion, to the dignity of the office, and
to the qualifi~ations requifite in the perfons collated thereto; yet the family of An;mus or Annas, which was addiCted to the [eCt of the Sadducees, was efpecially famous
for h~ving this honour confern'd on them. But the fa~
cr.ed w6rihip of the Jews was expo[ed to great contempt,
The internal fiate of the Jews was much more depraved,
wh,i~h Was advanced to the hightfl: degree of corruption,
;as the evangelical hifioryinforms us.
10. The fame of the actions performed by Jefus was
fo, great~ that the Jews themfeIves, though his deadly
enemies, could not dilIemb!e them. \Vhether thereto the
much-lamented tefiimony in book xviii. chap. 4. of ]ofe.,
phus, is to be referred, critics contend, and the difpute
{Ell remains undetermined. Mention is fufficiently made
in the Talmud, not only of his difciples, but alfo of
pis miracles, not without blafphemou£ly charging them
with the crime of magi~, which is a fign of the very bad
caufe of the Jews. Teftimonies alfo of the Gentiles"
befides the \lefor~ related, are [uperadded, as thofe .pf
• Numenius, of Celfus himfelf in Origen, and -of others.
The
,
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'lVhe fourth Eclogue of Virgil is called Gratis by (ami'
writers in this roll. To thefe are joined, but in like
manner of obfcure credit, the actions of Pilate and Tiberius, and the deification of Chriir; which Tcrtullian relates.
But becaufe the Gentiles envied fuch great glory to our
Saviour, what the facred "v:ritings fay concerning his mi-'
racles they have dared to afcribe to lEfculap.ius and Apollonius Thiameus.
16.. It is to be lamented, that this the mafr {acred
(If all hiitories is intermixed with fa many doting fables,
even by thofe writers who were prafdTors of chriitianity,
amongfr which are thofe which iometimes not only the
fathers 'of the primitive church (who often too eaftly gave
ear to pious fraud) but alfo men of excellent learning, by
. a too un cautious credulity, tave given them fome credit.
Hitherto we refer the ceaiing of oracles, and efpecially
the pretended delivery of the Delphic oracle, " A Hebrew child," &c. which is delivered to us by Suidas.
The fudden fall of .their idols, when Chriit fled into
Egypt; the legation of Thadd::eus to Abgarus, and the
reciprocal letters of Chrifr with the fame perfon, and an
image fent to the fame; the itatue of Hemorrheuf::e; the
voice heard by Thamus from the i{]and of Pax is, declari~lg the death of the great God 'Pan ; the image of
Chriit drawn 011 fine linen; the print of his feet when
pe afcendcd, impreiTed on a irone on Moun.t Olivet~ &c r

C H A P.

n.

Of the Firit Period of the New Teitament; or of th~
Apoitolic Church, for ~he Firfr Age after Chrifr's Birth.
THE tenth day a~ter Chrifr's afcenfion, which was
the day of Pentecoit, the Holy Ghoft was poured
out upon the apomes and his difciples by a vifible fign~
and fo the face of the church of God on earth was intirely

L
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-pew; the fates of v/hich, the better to affiil our memori~.
we deliver, not according to the years, but the more
remarkable pEriods, prophecy being our guide, ill th~
,"xth of which we are no'~ conver[ant-.
The firfl: contains the times of the apofiles.
The fecond, to Conftantine the Great.
The third, to tJle beginning of Antichrift.
The fourth, to the Reformation.
The fifth, to the religious Peace of Paffaw.
The fixth extends it[eJf to our times.
It will be ufefuI to divide the greater p~riods into Ie:lTer
articles. But in each we are to have a fpeciaI regard to
four things: ~~ To the doCtrine. 2. To the ~-ate and
form of. the church~ as well internal as external. 3. T()
the herefies that fprung up, and the counfels held becaufc
of them. 4-. To the open enemies of the church. 1'h<;
two fidl: chapters will exhibit to us the face of alI the
kingdom of Chrift, but the two laft that of the reign of
the devil upon earth. '
The Doctrine of the Apofl:olic Church•
.i. The principal teachers in the infant church werlt
the apofiles: they were twelve in number, re[peCt being,
had therein to the twelve tribes of IfraeJ. J. Simon
qUed Peter. 2. Andrew his brother. 3. James the [on
of Zebedee•. 4. John his brother,S, Philip. 6. Bartholomew, who feems to be the fame with Nathaniel.
7. Thomas or Dydimus. 8. Matthew the pu~lican.
9. J ames the brothet! of Alphxus, otherwife calIed our
Lord's brother, becaufe he was born of Mary the fiflu
,of our Lord's mother, the wife of Alphxus,or Cleopas.
10. Lebbams) furnamed Thadd~us, who was aifo called
Judas. 11. Simon the Canaanite; and, ]2. IVlatthias,
who was chefm by lot, in the room of Judas I.fcariot,
who betrayed Chrifl:. Paul was added to the number Qf
the twelve, which was diminiilied again,by James being
#19in. Th~ apofl:olic men, Stephen, Philip, Barnabas~
,
Mark,
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Mark~ Sylvan us, Silas, .Luke, Epaphroditus, Apol1oS'~
Timothy, Titus, Clement Romanus, Softhenes, Crefeus;
Dionyfius the Areopagite, Theophilus to whom Luke
wrote, Zeni' and others, who' all trod in the fteps of the
apoftles.
' .
3. Some of them exhibited the doCl:rine of faith not
only with. their mouths but by their writings, and that
not only at the beginning but in fucceeding times, when
the amplitude of the church increafing, and herefies
fpringing up, demmded a clear and {uffi,cient rule of
faith, which rules are either canonical or ecclefiafl-ical.
4. Thofe are canonical which are contained in the
canon of the New Teftament, which was colleCl:ed in
the latter times' of John the evangelift, and confirtned by'
the common conrent of the churches.
5. Amongft them the four evange1iRs aJTume the firft
place, \'Jho have 'fo configned the hiRory of our Saviour,
that out thereof the whole world, efp_ecial1y the J ewiih
part of it, might be convinced of the deity and media..
torial office of Chrift. But they all ufed the Greek language, not even Matthew eJScepted, that they might be
read both by Jews and Gentiles. Luke added anothet:
book to his gofpel, which is intituled the ACts of the
Apoftles.
6. The apoftolical epifiles of Paul, come 'next, each at
which has the nflme of the author infcribed on it, except
that to th'e Hebrews, of which yet it is prcbable Paul in,
like manner was alfo the author. Some epiftles of the
other apoftles, the greateft part of which are, catholic.
There is doubt m'ade of fome of them; namely, ,the;
cpiftle of James, -J ude, the latter epime of Peter, the fecond and third of John, but without any reafonable caufe.,
The fameh as alfo befallen the Revelation of John; who isdif1:inguifhcd fr~m the apoftle without reafon, which clofeth
not only the ~anon of the N~wTef1:ament, but of the whole
fcriptmes.

[ To be continued.
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Continued from page 494.

j have appet4te~Much would have more.......
Nothing will appeafe my earnefllongings, if not permitted to feed upon this fat~ed calf. Hut ceafe thy vain
ambition, fooli/h foul; the very thought is prefumption.
Surely it camiot be; that food fo delica~e, fa deurable, fo
royal, was ever defigned fof' it mifr;reant- fo abject and,
vile! Yet it is [b inviting, I die if I obtain it not. To
fee, to love, to long for, and yet be denied, muil: pierce
the heart with unutterable angui/h. 0 thou great dif~
paCer of heavenly benediction; might I but be favoured
with a feail: fa fat and reviving; how would my foul
adore the bounty of thy hand! " Art thou an hungry,
and wretched prodigal? For prodigals; only for the
race of prodigals, the fatted calf is {lain; If a prodigali
the whole is thine own; without money and without
pFice. Fall on and eat freely; eat abundantly, 0 b~
loved ! "-Such a feafi, compared to which, the delicacie~
of earth are :liS the vileil: garbage.-So delicious to the
tafl:e, that now, to me, the moil: tail:efttl and moo cam)"
viands are become mOTe th:m infipid, even naufeous and
difguil:ing. The more I eat, the more healthful and vigorous 'my appetite becomes. Lord; evermore gi~e me
this meat to eat. Surely, my foul, fuch feafl:illZ as this
will make thee il:rong as a gial1~ filled with flew wine;
will make thee courageous in the e:aufe of the Donor.
Having fucceeded io well; and proipcred hitherto even
to a wonder, how is 11Iy heart frill grafping after more!
That robe [0 perfeCtly beautiful; thefe garments [a admirably hnifhed~ now attraCt my heart's deIirej and excite
3S eager longings as at the nr:fl:.
Without this robe~ and
thefe preCiiCius ,garments, I [hat! be for ever unhappy,
Rachellollged not- more for childrenj: than I do for this
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royal raiment. Clothe me, clothe me, bleffed God, at
e1fe I cl ie. Equip me with there, and although a beggar
by birth and profefllon, I lhall fit among princes, e'ven
the princes of thy p~ople. But Oh! the difference between there gorgeous robes and my own {ordid rags, my
vile apparel! Is it poffible that I can be happy enough to
accomplilh this bleiled ex.change ! I will even venture,
for boldnefs here is- a virtue; and neceflity giveth boldnefs.-Lonl, is this [obe, and are thefe garments to be
fold? All, all to be parted with; wouldfl: thou purchafe?Ah, Lord, I fs:ar the price is far beyond my finances. '
I have nothing in the world I c'!n call my own, befides
this boay of death, under which I am crulhed, and there
filthy rags which disfigure me! Then thou art the very.
man for whom this ruit was prepared. Try it on, and
fee how it fits, if thou haft but heart, for it, to part
with thy rags o,f abomination.-It is exatl:Jy according to
lily meafure. 0 let there garments be mine for ever and
ever: in -them I may keep the very beft of company;
c10athed with them, I may lift up my face among the
inhabitants of thy Zion.
All whither will this thirP.: of ambition lead me? Now
equipt in fuch magnificent array, nothing will ferve {hort
of a~ manflon-hollfe to dwell in. Of all that ever I beheld, this manGon is my choice.-So \veil compacted and
built together, and fo dcli 6 htfu1Jy fituated •. Well, Lord,
cuuld I but attain to this, I {l19uld be princely indeed.
But the purchafe of this~ muft con: more than the ranrom.
of Zll empire. Yet will I venture to reek admiffion.·
Lord, is this m:lI1f1on to be difpofed 'of, on as eary
terms as the formcr purcnafes I have made? This mallflan, f:nner, is provided on purpore for the deftitute, who
h,lVC np ceaai:l, u\,vclling place,
If thou art one of
them~ enter anJ tah pofI~!Kon, for it was built for thy·
rcccprio!1,-! am, Lord, a ftranger, ddt'itute indeed; I
h<wc .:.Dc.d eFry c!e~ture [or aHifbr.ce: ,but evel}' crea",
1ure

o
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tun: :ays; 5" Rei! is noUn me."

Enter, then, and pof.
fer'] ~e heavenly manfion prepared for thee before the world
te&ari. ' ~
'" .
Behold now the beggar raifed from the dunghil, and
fet among the princes of heaven. . A child of wrath
confhtuted an heir of glory: the vilefi rebe! received into
favour. and become a friend and counfellor tb the K'ing
of Zion! Is not this 'the grac~ of God, without creaturemerit? It is thy doing, 0 Lord, and it is marvellous in
our eyes.

i

On CHRIST redeeming 'us from the Law.

,I

" Curfed is everyone that continueth not in all things
" written in the book of the law to do:th@m," G.d.
iii.

10.

T HIS, 0

man, is an alarming portion of the word
of that God who cannot lye. This fentencG read
and digdted, as detached from the more lenient balm of
the gofpel, is enough to melt the heart of every one' who
lcnows the extenfive demands of the law, and the exceffive depravity of human nature•. For, behold, ALL, bow
refined foever their education, or however accompJifhed
ill h Ufl1au atta·ir~ments; ALL, as manx as are of the w?rks
of the law, are under the curfe of God! Gal. iii. 10. But
how is this? Did God give a law,which .thl1s unavoidably configns every .one of the human 'race tu fa direful
a curie? Does this donation of OJlr God dcfervG .to be
numbered among his good and perfect gifts? Bi!ieving
there declarations, verily wretr;hed man' that I ill'!) ~ who
1b211 ~e]iver me? Thefe circllmfi,mces fun:o.!lnding 111el
are fuch as call ~lOlld for: m.ourning, lam~Hati{)11i' land
woe! I am at a lofs (faith man) how to rr:concile, or, in
other w,ords, how to believe th15 ch-ara€.t-er-a{ all} of the
3 T 7,
g.ifts
.
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gifts of a good al'ld gracious God. But frop awhile, thou
afFrightcd one of the (ons ~f men; here is in fiore- a
. hea[ure equal to your difire(s, and peculiarly adapted to
relieve your indigence, rec~)Ver your afionifhment, redre[s
~ll YOl1r grievances, and refiore your (oul to happinefs
llnd peace .. God hath, in the fuperabundant riches of his
grace, provided a remedy, an amazing remedy, which is
to believers a perfeCl: antidote and recovery from our dire
difeafe and difirefs.-What the law coulq not poffibly *'
do, in that it was weak through the fldh (unable to juf...
~ify us, by reafol1 of our total depravity) God fent his.
own Son in t!}e likenefs of finful flefh, and for fin, by a
faGrifice for fin.copdemne~ fin in the flefh ; in that fame
. bum~n nature to which the la'-Y was given,. Gh[ifr ou~
Lord condemned fi p, adj~dged it as enmity apd d~mna
ble, trampled upon, and excluded it fromnis maR: immaculate nature, thereby glorioufly beginning its total deftruCl:ion.
l1ut although he thus commenced a via:ory over fin,
hQw does this effect our deliverance from the cu~fe of
that law which ~ondemns us for every the minuteft failure? for alas, who among the moft upright can number
his fecret faults.? La! Chrifi: hath "not only vanquifhed
. the power of fin, which is. the tranfgreffion of the law,
but hath redeemed us from the cur(e pf the law itfelf~
If the law hath no power to cude 'us, we are not under
its ~ondemnatiol;, nay, it may be allowed that it hath no
pqwer to condemn us: " Chrifi: hath redeemed us from '
the curfe of the law, being made a C)ufe for us," Gal.
'ii. 13~ Now we fee that the law hath had its full demand;
~yen t~e beloved Son of God mufi: be made a curfe,
fooner than' the' curflng 'property of the law could be re4'
,. pe~ltd; the word of the law was g0ne out of the mouth
JEHOVA~, and iould n,o~ return v()id, If~. Iv. p .

er
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Jefus, and he alone, as our fall in Adam occafioned our
'total depravity, could give the law its full due, i~ ,Point
of obedience alfo: for ALL of the fans of men, that are of
the worl~.s of the law, that adhere to their imagined perfO:lT!ance of the law for acceptance with God, are, alas~
pot thereby ?ccepted, but are 1?y that very adherem.e
under the curfe. Therefore the need of Jefus our" Redeemer from the curfe of the law," is here,in clearly feen~
a~d. the neep of our fleeing by faith to him alo,ne for j,uftification, i~ heJ."e painted in lafting colours. For" by
the. WOl'ks of }he l~w fhallno flefh be juftified," Gal. ii.
16. ~~ For aH ~ave finned, and come {hart of the glory
of God," Rom. iii. 23. Hence" the law worketh wrath~"
iv. 15. But fee! we are pardoned, Eph. i. 7. we are juftined, accepted of God, freely by his.grace, through the
.redemption that is in Jefus Chrii1, whom G(,)a hath fet
for!h !o be a propitiation through faith in his blood, Rom.
Hi. H, 25. Therefore it is 'of faith, that it might be
by grace: this great bleffing is not to be ;tttained by the
works of the law, but received by faith, thus. more richly
-<lifplaying the abundant freenefs of God's fi:ee grace thro'
,our Lord ]efus Chrifl:.-The exceeding benefits that ac.
crue to us from this fource are believingly received with
,exceeding joy by all the Hrael of God. Hence, in!lead
of the curfe of a heavy law, we have the bleffings of a.
glorious gofpel; ini1:ead of condemnation from the aven,ging laY', which we could not have avoided, we have
reconciliation with a juft and holy God freely ten.pered tq liS in the gofpel of peace ;. inftead .of labouring
as it were in the fire,. and withal in vain; we are called
to the 'glorious liberty of the fans of God; inftead of
dreading God as a cruel and hard In'after we revere and
,adore him as the parent of 411 grace and benignity; in:ftead ,of tOlling under the dread of a curfe, we walk
(I Their: ii. ,12.) in a lively expectation ana hope of bleffl,11g;; ; inftead of [erving an aV::;:lging God with i fervile
reat:3
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fear, we love h~rn as our adorable goOd, and wor{h~p- him
":ts the parent of ail our peace; inftead of enmity fubfift...
ing in our inmoft fouls toward God. conformity and love
<onftrain to fellow after' that divine likenefs t'O which
hi3 purchafed grace hath awakened us.-In a word; for
what {hall I fay mOle? all. and infinitely more than enlight'ened man can fpeak. think, or conceive, ot angel~
above comprehend, is derived to believers by the merito-rious obedience and death of our dear Lord Jefus: he
bath ranfomed us from fhe flavery of a complic1\tion of
-tyrants, and inftated us in freedom, liberty, and peace:
"he hath redeemed us from confummate wretchednefs and
woe, and refto~ed us unto the dignity of kiNgs and priefts
'\1l1to G~d and his Father, Rev. i. 6.
While our hearts are warm by tl1is manifeRation of
divil'le love. let us calmly confider to whom thefe amazing
bleffings belong, left we deceive ourfdves by a formal
. app.ropriation of that wherein we have ne inheritance.
·They belong not to thofe who have no relifh for fpiritual
things. Thofe who
in Chrift Jefus, are they to \;VholU
there is no condemr;:ation, Rom. viii. i. The law hatn
no power over them for their confufion. Hear thei~ defcription: They. walk: not after the Relll, but after the
Spirit; corrupt nature is not'that principle by ",:hich they
~J'e actuated, and by which their thoughts and words and
:ictions are regulated; they walk after the· Spirit; they
are renewed in the inner man; old things are done away;
ALL things it are become new; there is a new fPiritual
inclination wrought ill them by the Holy Gholl: which is
given Unto them through Chrifl:; thus they walk after
the Spirit, ::J.fter the diCtates and motions of divine grace,

are

,

They have nev." (Jp;.l;rdlt.1iol1! of ~.hing~, new o.titEiiGns; new deflres, n'ew
jears, new IJs. new Iorro':t.:J) ne",,;, j-cjo/;J:iCl.]t, new labtJun and e"~blGJmfl1{S, neVli
1.:I~:r(ai1;t~infts; new piinfur~s, ne.. .' .1.J;;P(J and_prlj),{l..'l.S..
lj'
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cQl'refponding witl}. the divin~ word, w~ich was infpirea,
by theJafll'e Spirit.
.
Far, very far, is this walk from that whi~h is ~fter the
Jl.elh; fo far off are thefe flefuly walkers from thofe bldf-,
ings which I have n'ere feebly recounted.; the bleffings are
of a fpiritual nature, have a fpiritual tendency,. are from
a fpiri~ual origiJl, and are telilhed and enjoyed only by
fpiritualminds, walkers after the Spirit ; -They, alas, who~
are. walkers after the flelh, are ib:angers 'to thefe things;
they mi7'ld not fpiritual things, but the things of the jltJh :.
a far ,different attention is that which is paid by thofe
who are, or who walk after the Spirit; they mind, attend·
to, feek after,. and (et a high value upon the things of the
Spirit, Rom. viii. 5. But lo! the J?inding of the flefu
is death: "To be carnally minded is death /' indeed
hqw can it be otherwife, fince thefe f1elh~watkers are not
partakers of that only means whereby we have life; they
difregard the preci0us fubftance, and 'flee after fhad0ws ;
they neglect. the purchafe of their fouls, I Pet; ii. 2'4.
and join th~mfelves to idols, Col; iii. 5. which will fink;.·
both foul and body in everlafiing perdition, Rev. xxi. 8"
How far different iJs the effeCt. or confequence of oeing
fpiritually minded: it is life' and peace, Rom. vi;ii. 6. It,
'is life from the death of fin, yea it is eternal life here
enjoyed as it were in embryo, accompanied with, or rather confiituted hy" a pll;nitude of confolation, joy, and)
peace.
Behold here, thou who foweR to thy' flefh, know th~u·
of a furety that thou !halt reap I<arH'ption, Gal. vi. ~K
" If ye live after the fleih, ye ihall die." Believe thi~
and tremble; yea, believe it and admire the' far different
portion which is allotted to them wh,om grace hath taught
to have regard to, or, in the"apofile's wOfds, " to fow to
the Spirit," they !hall of the Spirit reap life everlafiing.Perfuade not thyfelf that this liberty, which we fpeak of
as enjoyed by the <;hildreu. of God is a liberty to walk
,
after
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a:ft~r the flefh! No; it is a liberty of a far higher kind'; ,
a liberty t~at, while you continue " carnal, fold utld~t
fm," you' cannot experience; for it is a freedom from
the law of fin and death, Rom. viii. 2. It is a freedom
from the law or command of fin; which leads to death; fin hat~ hOt dominion OVer fuch, Rom. vi. 14. for they"'
ate not under that law which only forbids and condemns,
but under gra,ce which mortifies and pardol1s. .
Thus have the childrert of God; of whofe happinefs
thou little knowefr, liberty; freedom both from the guilt'
• of fin as incurred by the law, and from the 'power as they'
are fttengthened by grate. Examine thyfelf then impartially; if thou art a walker after the fIeth, thou haft not;
interefr in' that glorious' work of the Lord J efus; that
work which is the admiration of angels, '1 Pet. L n.'
and the only theme -of joy for believing man: Confider
how great a lofer thou art, by indulging defires totally
repugnant to thy true peace and lafring comfort. Reflect
upon thy blind and dangerous error; and ponder upOil
the unmeafurable love of Jefus thy Lord: furely the' ex-'
ceeding greatriefsof this work of Chrift might at leafr
command 'your 'peculiar ettention, and engage ·your admi.. ,
xation; fuffer it thui/ far; perhaps. while you are COIl·
templatil)g this, and drawing near to the beamings of:
divine love, it may gradually, happily, warm and influ~'
c:nce your foul; you may perhaps find cau1e everlafting'
to blefs the God of mercy that fuffered, yea that brought
you near to [0 precious,a treafure; tailing of this, you
may thence learn to defpife your former unfatisfying gra.:.
tifications~ _2nd' embrace the marrow, the fubftance, yea
,\
the e!fence of happine1s and peace; you may thence :flee
fO that Je[us and his rich love, and leave him not till
you alfo are among that happy number who freely
partake 'of thofe ineftimable treafures and confolation;:
you may thenceforth no mo.rc walk after the fleih, in
that hith, road goi..tlg down 'to the chambcI-s of death,
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but with your face fet Zion-ward, preffing to that happy
kingdom? where, in an enlarged fenCe, the wicked ceafe
from- troubling, and the weary are at reil: i where they
dwell before the throne of God, and ferve him day an~
night in the temple; where he that fitteth on the throne
-ihall dwell among them, ihall feed them, and lead them
unto living fountains of waters, and God 1hall wipe _away
all tears from their ,eyes.
'
Happy, thrice happy wilt thou be, 0 man : deprive
not thy foul of this greateil: of all bleffings; thou wilt
have abundant caufe everlail:inglr to adure the riches of
'free grace, that brought thee forward, and guided thee to
this inefi:imable happinefs and glory; that plucked thee
as a brand out of the burning, from walking after the
deures of thine heart and the fight of thine eyes; tha.t
took thee from thofe paths which inevitably led to wer;Ping, and wailing, and gnailiing
teeth ! ~ 0 finner,
ponder a few moments upon what God hath tremured up
,in il:ore for every impenitent foul; and thence learn to
prize a Saviour and a Saviour's grace. Their POR TION
, is unutterable deil:ruction, where they iliall cl-rink of the
wine of the wrath of God which is poured out without
mixture into the cup of his indignation, where they are
tormented with fire and brimfi:one in thl: prefence of the
holy angels, and in the prefcnce of the LAMB; whete
the fmake of t~eir torment afcendeth up for ever and ever;
where they hwe no reil: day nor night; where their worm
die'th not, and the fire is never- to be q u~nched.
Surely, if the love of God fa.il to confi:rain linners,
the terrors of the Lord will be effectual to drive them to
Jefus. An experimental partaker of the pardoning lov<:
and grace of God, doth not (as fome) ddire to have that
law which is holy, jufi:, and good, exterminated from his
kilowledge and obfel vation : it will be to him, as. its deIIgn, a fchoolmafler, G.al. iii. 24. to bring him to c;hrifr
3 U
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for jufiification, a direaor pointing hi,m the way in which
he muft walk in his way to blifs. '
. Though Chrifl: hath redeemed us from the curfe of
the law, we haye po need to inquire " wherefore then
ferveth the law?" Gal. iii. 19. The law cannot intitle
~s to thtt dignity of fans, yet it pointed~, out the way of
duty wherein a fan will walk: we are all ~hildren of
pf God by faith in Chrifl JeJus, not by the law; and being fans, God fende~h forth the Spirit of his Son into
~ur l).Ctrts~ and giyts ,u~s a~ holy con,fidence to cry, Abba,
:Father.-Thore who ar~ yet b,abes in, Ch rift, and are not'
arrived at fuch. a degree of fai~l). apde",perience of God's
word al}d promifes a,~ be1ieyingly to cry Abba, Father,
iet them qat too hafl:ily con.,~l~de themfelves to be walkers
, after the Refh. If thou be a foldier 0,£ Jefus Chrift, and
"art figh~ing hi~ batt!es agail1fr fin inward and outward, the
world and its corruptions, and the devil and his artificc(i
ana de1unof}s, although thou mayeft not yet have attained
'<Phil, iii. 12) y,et fear not: , " ,"
' " " ~,
~he day,
death and heH oppore the way Y

C.' Fight on, nor fear to win
~, Thq~

Th~ LQrd's <).fm is pat .£hor~ened tqat h~ ~arnot ray.e~

flor,his ear 'heavy that he ""ill not qear :-fray uf)to 'him:

J.ceep the eye of your faith upon !:lim: plead his PFOm;fc$
pf g.ra,ce i,n the Lord Jefus, ?- Cor. ,. 2Q. and ceqfe nqt
till he bk(s y.ol!-; verily, though them art of tb~ weakefl:
~fhi~ ~p;::k, yea poor al')c1 peedy, hec~reth'.for: thee; he
~il1 here give thee grace, an~ ail other f)eed[ll! b}~~~gs;
he will guide ~hee by hi? peClJ1i.ar cou~fel, keep the~ as
~he <lpple qf his eye, and, after lour piJg,rim~g,e is' at a;~
r.:Jld~ Wil~ g!orify you foul and body'; he,will giv,e yo~
;'vh~~ Jefu,s hath p,urc1).afed, and what your foul has fo
pft "~p~g'ci after !-:-¥ay every re~der e:::perience the ex~~4ip~ ~oy~ of o~r ~ed~,e~in~ god? and ~carn mor~ an'd
mo~~

r On

CH R i s T red~emin~ ult-from the

Law.

S3~

tnoJ:e~that the Lord is loving' to him, and tha~ hios tender
mercies,~r,enow over a.!l his works !-Pray for m.e.yo~r
'well-willier. . . •
'
'
APXO:r,

A iliort Account of the grea~ Mr. RUTHERFOR'tHiS
DEATH-»:£D,

IS

~.
~ AL L lhiDe,. I lh~U fee' him as he is, and an the
,'
faIr company w~th hmt; and iliaIl have my large'
lhare of it, It is no eafy thing for me to be a chriftian ;
but.as for me, I have got the victory, and Chri{t is hold. ing forth his arms to embrace me ~ I have hid my fears
and faintings, like another finful man, to be carried thrc:'
"reditably; but as fll,fe as, ever he fpake to me in his
word, his Spirit hath witneifed to my heart, faying, FEAR:
NOT: he had accepted my fuffering, and the outgate !hould
not he matter of prayer, hut of praife. He faid alfo," Thy won! was found and I did eat it, and it Was to'
me the joy and rejoicing of my heart." ~ litde before
his death, after fome fainting,. he faibb, cC' Now I feel, 1
believe, I enjoy, I rejoice." Turning to Mr. Bhir, then
prefent,. he faith, c'c I, feed on manna>: I have a;ngeJ.s. food;
my 'eyes {hall fee my Redeemer;' I know that he fhal1
fcand at the latter day on the earth,. and I {hall be caught
up in the clouds to meet h!m in the airl' Afterwards he
{aid, " I !leep in 'Chrifl:, and when I awak~ I thall be
fatisfied with his likenefs'; 0 for arms toembrace him! "
.To one fpeaking of the painfulnefs of his rniniilry, he
faid,'" I difdaim ~H ;- the port I would be in at is, ~~e,...
dempti'Ol'l a'nd forgivenefs of fins thro!!gh b'is b:lood.""
lli~s lail: words· were,. " Glo~'Y" Glory dweIleth in ~maJ
nue!'s land."
'
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now 'preferable to a: perforral Appearance
at the very Table of the La!l: Supper. and in the <fiery'
Compaby of our Lord.

·
W

ERE the Redeemer to fup publicly again in
: '. ' . this ou~. diy, who would not croud -to behold
.. I.im? who would not ardently wifh, for the honour of
fitting at meat with him? But he tha~ comes to his Sacramental Table now, in true faith, comes there under
gn:~ter advantages tban woUld have been pollible at our
Lord's and apo{lJesfelltl: of the Patr'over. For theT:l the
,difcip1es appear only,to have marked the ritual ceremony,not the divine reality-of the in!l:itution, and [0 fell !hort of
the preJent believer's privilege•. They then' beheld Chri!l:,
:as an awful, hoavmly charaffer, but not (as. the believer
?tow does) 'as the bletr'ed Mediat?r and Saviour. They'
heard the words, ~roken body and ejJuftd bkJod, from Chri!l:,
and,., if under!l:ood, yet could not the effeCl: b,e fo lively
on the mind, nor the bleffing fo great, then, when Chrifi's
body had not rrffually been broken, nor Chrijl's blood affually
jhed. '['his the believer now' knows hath affually happened.
and his faith'is !l:rengthened in the merit'of the Re,deemer's
fufferings,from the minute and circumJlantial tktail of all
the ftveral and flow parts 'of con[ummate miCery, wbich
attended his crucifixion. We now not only know ~f a
broken body and effufed blood of a Redeemer, but hoW
horrib1y his countenance was 'marre~ more th'an any
man's: together with all the infults and imbittering, taunts
which attended hi·s death. More than the apqflles at the la!l:
fupper,
do hear, as it v{ere, the Saviour crying out to.
us at the Cacrament, while he poil1ts to the bread1his body~
and the wine his bl09d, '- Look unto me, allye that paJs hy,
U
and fte if there ever were anj jorro'UJ like unto' 'my jorrow'i
H
wberewith tbe Lord hatb (for your fakGiI) aJ!ii,fled1ne?" .

.,

wc

"

.Again:

Sacraments prefera1Jlc,to Chri£l's Appearance. 5'3!
Again-: Ail the .advantages the spo/UtS thel1 hlll1,'liiI
};{l'Ue, and 'greater. :E' or to Jee ,the per-fon Df Chdfl was .~ I
advantage. It was a p.erCon like that of other 4>!ai n men.~.·
no form nor -comelinefs in it, And as tG ·hearing liis,
/puth, he dQe's, at this day, a~ -well as then, and .BY HlS
SPIRI~ (which is far better -than hy the found ·of words)
fpeak peace to his 1'cople and to his,(aints, that theYAlurn
not again to-folly. He does now, in a m\l;lCh'IIlore_l~
ing man-nei" ,t};jaq ~he-n, bri1'Jg his p.tople, into bis btmijlJettingh.ouJe,. and mp~e -his ,bannd-overthem to b,e love. W~e
two or th·rse, are- ,met, together in" hi-s .name,· there is he
'" frill, as fOfrn.erly, aad in a more ftblime manner than in ·tk
• days of hi~ jle/h, in the midJl of them. There does he no~
mo!t emphatically !hew that he takes immediate and faving and {piritual n{)tUe of them; J know the1fJ~ nmi they
fhall'never perijh, neither: jlwll sny pluck thAm aut of my. hand.
Jefus ehen h)Qked .on ·hi;s difciples in nis,bumanity~ now in
. fl1s·,exaltation.. Now,' he allually amFimmediately bl1fes his
receivers from- heaven, drops down comfort, or quickening
or Celf-loathing graces on them from his throne· in glory;
exercifes (which he did not thm) his medit{torialojJice over
~he communicant~, and intercedes for them, -not as for~
merly 'in ,a !tate of fi1fering-, but of divine nearnefs to and
glory·with the Fqther•
. At our Cacramental tables, the Hol)' Spirit is prefeni,
who was preCent (with our Saviour)· but 'not with his
d'ifciples at the 'lift fupper. God the Father diffirentlj and
more.excellently beholds uS,than theap!!fllq, who Were dimly
enlightened at the pa{fover. We are now'behcld as uniteJ\
with and pleading before the .Father that union' with his
.Son.
Here does 'Chri!t (but there he. did not) infpire holy
-.vigour to amend; 2 ,Cor~ vii. I I', fcaling a 'pardon withal,
.and applfjng 'himfelf his own benefits 'to his gueib.
• Pointing to the meaning of the. {ymhoIs, bread and
. wine, he gives now (but did not there) knowledge, by
pinJjng
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hinting~at frelh particulars in his merits; this produces
faith; faith works by love; and love' in a way of holinefs.
He that hath this hope purijidh hi:mfelf, and the lO'Ve of
Clirift conflraiiii to live to him who died fir tis. The gifts
Of' Chrift at his table now are catnefls of eternal glory
(the Spirit is expreijy called fuch earneR, I Jehn iiL. 24.)
Henc~ with defire he defired to eat the paffover, as an
ihftitution moft fupporting and happy-making to hi~
'people thr'ough all time. And here we not only exerciJe
but perform faith with a bodily aaion of our hands and'
mouth, as well as with internal employ of our minds.
This was' not done at our 'Lord's table at the paffov'er.
Methinks, then, I fee by faith the minijler or reprifentativ,e of Chrift vanijh, and confider Chrij! himfeIj as filling
tl\e veftment, .giving the bread of life into our hands,
and, with the. cup, drinking fir1t to us falvation, pardon,
and eternalglary: we afterwards taking the cup out of
his hands and pledging him in the draught, with that fine
hymn in our' church-fei-vice, ~, Glory be t.o God in the
higheft, .and on earth peace,· good-will towards men.
We praife thee, we blefs thee, we glorify thee, we giv~
thanks unto thee, with allgels and archangels,. and all the
cOlllpany of heaven," praifing thee evermore in all the
hip-helt
ftrains of conceivable laud and adoration
without'
o
•
end.

Ot4 UN·BELIEF.

T

HE queftion, What,is unbeluf?;, is,beft anfwe.ed by
afking another, What is faith, or bejieJ? and then

conceiving the contrary to i~. Faith is fimple credence of
any thing; believing what anyone affirms to be true.
And.becaufe we never believe any thing, witho~t being
fuitably affe8ed, if it relate to our own welfare 01" harm.
3
there-

(

ON RN BEL I ;E F.'
.theref<;ire believing is de[cribfd in [cripture by the affectioi¥
or ~~i,!,ns it will produ.ee.
'
'
Hence, when applied to falvation, it is called looking tll
-Chrijl. I hear of a Saviour in the bihle, believ~ the
report, and begin to look at him; to cmjider the ApofHe
'and fIigh-,prieft of ,our redempti9n.
Hence alfo it is termed coming to Chrijl. If 1 believe'
him to be the alone {;aviour:, I '£hall'be fuitably affected,
and come to him, or, apply to him, wait upon' him~ and
hang about him.
Hence it is likewife defcribed by trufling in the Lord.
Jf I believe what is related of the Lord Jefus, I lhaUlefs
.or more ,venture on him.
But necdTarily, before fuch faith can .exiil:, and, the
mind be fuitably affe.cted with a Saviour, I mufi: fee my
'ruin without him. For no fenfe 'of deliverance without
,a preceding (enfe of danger; nor of mercy without a pre, .ceding fenfe of mifery. \ And in order to approve of this
Sav~our perfectly and intirely, 1. mufi: approve that Jaw
as holy, j.ufi:, and good, in its condition and curfe al,ld
excellent injunCtions, which by fatisfying, the Saviour
becomes fuch t~ linners.-And in order to this deep approbation in the judgment, my mind mufi: be turned toward
theft objects, and that Jlendil),; and be}:aufe lin is cQnfelfedly of~<l hlinding nature, that film mufi: be purged from
"-the mental eye.
And if I really polfefs this .approbation of holinefs in
all its glory of rigour, as commanded by the law, and
iealized by the Saviour, I mufi: have a genuine' love for
holinefs, and mifery on aq:ount of lin, its oppojite.
But if this be. rooting and lafiing, it is regeneration,
how fmall foever the degree be.
We may conclude, then, I think, to demonjlrtJtion,;' that
true faith is attended with and infepar;1ble from r.egenenicy
of foul. So it is divinely declared in ( John, " He that
,belicveth'is born of God;" W" e have a proof that AI].tinomianifm

IlQl11ianifn't ca~taOt corifUl with faith, apy more than an
'Ilearty approbation of the law can confifr with a difappro",
bation and djfuiuiIling; .the law: and, for the fame rcafOB, Phal;fe~ Ol' the febf-righteous, who are. Antin671}ians
!to all intents"an~ purpo{es, as well as the licentious, can.,..
not. have trQe faith. They do not fee and approve, and
are
fuitahly, affeCted with, the law demanding, and
God accepting, and Chrifi: fulfilling, nothing but finlefS
Pufe.etion. ,Tluy are ..1ntinomians then, or agairyi the

'oot

14w.

,

'

..From. all that. has l;>een j-aid or proved, ,it follows argumentatively., that ... ftate of uJlbe1ief ,is et ,fl:ate of unrege.neracy; and that an unregenerate perfon cannot believ.e,
look to- Chrill;~ come'to ,Chrlfr, and ven,ture on him. It is
contrary. to the nature of tih,inRs, So ,that faying unbe.lief'is his ruin,,,is the f<l.me thing as faying unregeneracy
is ,his- ruin. 'And becaufe continuing in unregeneracy.,
, ar with a foul unpoKeffed of true righteoufnefs" is evil,
inofl evil:, and punifhable-in the higheft degree, ,then:fore
continuing i·d unbelief., the neceffaryefFeCt,of unregeno'raey,·}s evil and equally punifhable. ".So, that an uncon."
-verted man is blameable, infinitely blameable, for not
believing ·in Chrirt, ·even tho' hf< ought not. in his ungeJJerate fiate to believe! and tho' if he was to believe on
Cfu-ift· in thofe cin;umfian,ces, ne would believe ,a lye.,
nantdy, that Chrifi: was his S'avipur, in a frate and time
'Whe~ h'e was'wt his Saviour.
.
-'.
I tkofi earnefHy- deftre this !aft fentence may be - read
.oYer'.~in, and.diligently confidered, -as' nec.dlarily following fmm the ,preceding arguments. It contains. an
'imPo~tant~ and,·I think, a clear anfwer to A~chbi£hop
Vilier's famous fpeech, [0 much-quoted by the Arminians,
that if Chrifl:'s falvation is only true of the ele~ and not
~£ all, then an y of the reft who .were· not .eJeCt would
harve done wnmg. in believing in Chrift's falvation,. and,
if -'damned for ulJbeliej, are damn.::d for not believing tMt
to
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true; which was not true, and believing whicb Vvouhl
have been believing a lye.
This 'particular branch 'of unregeneracy then, unbe,-,
Hef, or not turning' to the' Saviour, 'and receiving him;
may now be confldered, as it is in general by divines~
without reference to any otht'f part-of un regeneracy, but
with fingle r.eference to Chdfr as not believed ,on ; ~d
the indignity it offers to Chriil, the oll"enfive anrogance it
contains, its madnefs; and abufe of the princ~ple o'f felf. love and felf-prefervation, together with the evil of it, i~
other poirits of view, may be conlidered, in general; and
not with particular application- to unregeneracy. Fora!
every other '<;orrupt principle of the old unregenerate na~
ture frill remains, though not in dominion and power, in
the breails of unregenerate men; {Q by analogy and by
experience do'es a degree of this' corrupt part, urrbelief:
and that without impeaching a man's converfion. If a
man is fatisfied he is', turned fmm ,fin' to holinefs habitually and deeply, and, from felf-righteoufnefs to the Sa. viour's righteoufnefs, he is regenerate, 'and has faith, notwithilaliding the weakneJs of thaJ,jaith, perh{jp-s improperly
lmt commonly called unbelief.
U nbelief leads then from Chriil, a glorious and full Sa..
viour, to vile and abominabIe.felf" for a fund to procure
God's favour withal. What an infult this to the. divine
.Saviour! It undervalues fin, elfe a man could taice, refuge •
and fitro peace no-where but in, the atoning blood ()f God,,;
and it over-rates our own imperfect and wretched "goodnefs, elfe we mufr needs be driven" by a fenfe of our ·forlorn'nefs tO'the all-pe.-feCl: and alone goodnefs of Chr'ifh .
What pride is this! how naturally to be abhorred by'
God, angels, men, and ev.en 'devils I had almoft faid~ r
who being,wife, ·though fallen, mull defpife though tkey
infpire fuch'confummate folly and conceit!
. It negleCts an intire and magnificent proviuon mad~
(Qr all we can want.; and fuit~ to every' poffible ~ate of
:3 X
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,guilt before or after converfion; and renders the whole Of
none effecl:.
It prefers danger to fafety, and precariQufnefs to cel"tainty; dfe why Qot reft in the alone fecurity of the immoveable, unfailing Rock of falvation Chrift Jefus ?
It binds all a man's fins on himfelf; elfe he would
transfer them to the Saviour, agreeable to the free and. full
warrant, lfThojoever will!
• It diilionours the merits of Chrift, elfe it WQ1.!ld allow
an infinity of value .in them; it fufpeCts the truth of Goe,
e1fe it would-.rely on God's declaration. Unbelief runs·
up and down, faying, God.may be a lyar; at leaft I cannot credit him. 0 tremendous guilt! .
, It injures God's wifdom, fo exuberantly overflowing
in the way of falvation, c:lfe we £hould have faith not
only to believe, but to admire and adore. The like may
be alledged in proof of its affronting the power, holinefs,
and, above all, the mercy of God,. who is love itfelf. But
unbelief dares not truft in him, through Chrift, as a
Being of all LOVE.
It prevents holinefs, which it pretends to fofter. WhG
is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth?
SanCtified by faith, Acts xxvi. 18. "In me is thy fruit
found," Hofea xiv. 8.
It diilionours the compaffionate .character of Chrifr,
which he'difcovered on earth, fuppofing him an auftere
man. It contemns the interceffion of Chrift, which is
to make certain provifion for fins after grace. It refufes
Chrift his joy, >which is fulfilled when his peace, which
pafi"eth underfianding, rules our hearts, to the ejection of
unbelief. It is a fin which God Almighty takes the mof!:
fearful methods to deftroy, by f uffering fome of his peopIe to lie in the belly of hell, after finning, that their
confcience may learn where, and where Qnly to reft, and
how finiilied is falvation, and how extreme and glorioufiy
. unchangeable is .redeeming love. - It fl:rips .God oLall hi~
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beauty _which is fo brighdy difplayed in the objelt of
faith, bur from which unbelief turns away. It, rendersvain the'-ordinances, which are to promote faith a~d le1Ten .
unbelief.
Lafi:ly, It {hikes at the whole Trinity, who all bear
witnefs, that a Saviour- is fent- down from heaven; exactly
-fuch as'aIl or any need; that herein the Father fufl:ained'
the rights of the Godhead, the Son reprefented the-finner,
and the Holy Spirit makes the man a new creature in
order to the applying it•. In vain do -all the pa~riarchs,
prophets, judges, apofl:Ies, fl:and out and point to the glorious object of belief, faying, We- are witneffes, and f()·
is alfo the Holy Ghofl which our 'God hath given to them
that obey him, that is Chriji. - In vain is this gracious
folemnity of bleffing us:' unbelief is fl:ill inattentive and
~~m~.
'
Lord, help then our . unb~lief; and, having all hope,may we labour to purify ourfelves even as God is pure•.
" For it is God that worketh ill you' of his good pleafure, '
both to will and to do."L ,

A farther Review of the F EAR S; to which B
PEOPLE

8,E V E

0 D'S

are liable.

RAL of the FEARS, to which God's people are'
expofed, have already been confidered. The enume.='
ration of a few more, {hall conclude the fubjeCl:.
1. We:ak believers aFe fometimes apt to be afraid~ thaf
they are not_in the number of Gods elee? They can, indeed, fay, with David,'" Bleffedjs the man whom'thou
" chufefl:, and caufe.fl: to approach' unto thee :":Qut they
are not clear!y fatisfied,. that th is bleffednefs is their's.
.
For my own ,part, I look upon it as one of tee befl
fymptoms of a regenerate flate, when a pel/on is ard~ntly
gefirous to know his election of God. It is an inquiry,
3 X 2
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'Which the generali~y of m~nkind never, tr2uble themfelve.
~bout: and Which !;lone but-a trqe beli€ver is cQn!=erne<!
f~r in earnefr. We read of fome, ill the Acts of the
apofl:les, wh~ had ne~er'heard ~f fuch a, perfol) as the
~oly Ghofl:: and, I fear, ther;e. are too tnany who have
hardly ever heard \y~ether there be fuen a thing as eternal,
~ratqitous,perfonal~ .and imm~table election. Of thOf&.
who have, too many fet themfelves to oppofe it: and la~
\Jour (though, blefi!:d be ,!od, they labour in vain) ~o
~p up the very fountain of falva,tion, and to cut d.oWll
that Tree of ~ife, w~ofe leaves and frwits ~r~ fDJ, the
healin.g !If tile nations. . A fierce free-will fifl:er in C~rn
wall WM lat~ly heard to fay, that Ae Jreqded to open the.
bible. fir fiar ,if 1lJeeti1?g with predejlinatiou 4,!ti .e!dlJion~
And it has been affirmed, of very noted .4,rroinian -clergyman, that he ihould, one day, addrefs his audience as
{allows: Brethre'!, tlumy people talk about an eleElitlt' God~
I, on the cm/ray], offert, that there is no lucl~ bei1;lg. If there
is (l.n e,le~1ing !Jt;d, why &/o.ef he .not Jlrike me a{ad .before yo~
all? But you Jee, !"!l brethren~ I a1f! not }1r..u&k .dead. fher,..
flre, there is no eleCting Ged.
'
Very dilferellt are tqe iaeas ~f-clirm's humbled, awa~
kefled fery.ants~ W~eI\ a ray pf Qo,d's. ~v:erl!lil:ilf,g love;.
1hinesin l!pon thei~hea!1S~ .ttey cry'qut, with the royal
and devout predeqinaria~ of·antien~ lfrael t ~, How deat
~ari thy counfels t " j .."C~ ~4y purp.ofes and 'decrees t ~, tq
~. aae, 0 GDd ! Oh, 'how great j's the Cum,"~ ~. e. how ineftimable js the v..aiue ,~ ~f ~hem-! If f: illould dedar~
Co< -thepa, ·Of /peak of them, they are more thall I am able·
",to exprefsY The Lord has jome,. yea- many name~;
even in our Sar.dis; 'Who.not .only. profJs ,to believe the
fit.iftum of.trutb,hut alf.q ~ke good their pr..ofeffioti, by
believing, aTId by practical~y adorning, the trt4hs of, the
fctiptures. Such enlightened perCons wilt ever be d~fi
rOus, 'not .barelyt,oadn~it tho:~ tr~ths~ in·a fnere<-d08:rin'a~
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way' alone; but to experience the ejJicacy of tJ1em~ and t'!
be fie/ingly ;ntmfled in tije bleffingstherpCelves.
Granting, however, ~hat thoufands of converted people
J1,.we not attained to thofe heights of exalted conColat.ion,'>
as to be aqle tp fay, wi~h aq. unfault~ring tongu~, " Thou
ft haft chofen me, and not cafr me aWilY:" yet is there
(ome fec.ret comfort, even in waiting upon God for the
joy of his falvation~ in feekirzg the light of his countenance,
'and in ~t'editi,lg the truths and prom'ifes of the gorpel a~
targe. To 'thoCe )4'40 are, by grace, led thus far; I
fN<:iu-ld beg le!J.ve to propoCe'the following quefli~ns, withDutpreruming to wad~ more d~eply into tl}e facred prQfound of thore decrees which lie hid in God, than his
written word permits; 13y way, tllen, of combating Y,ouf
~ fears, let me alk :
. 4 r--t thou ddiro/fs of chufing God in Chrijl,to he. Tl'iY
father, THY portio1f' and THy Coven'ant-qod, h#rf and.'e'fltr 'f!
If you ,!re;: it i~ q!1~ happy proof that q-;d haS cfi.ofeI1
thee to fa!vation, through fanetiflcation of the Spirit and:.
bell~f of ~he truth. You could not chuCe Him, if he haeJ
pot ~r1l: chofen YOC!•.
Is love to God, in tiny 1JU!afilrt, kindleel ill thy. heart? Or,
if you are in any doubt as to this, .Do you WISH to love
Him;? W041d you be glad to receive ijim, to embrace
f:Iim, and to hold Him ft, as your chief-and onJy good f
Ifake courage:" Wijhing is a degree cif love. No maq
ever vriili,ed f9r thnhing which' l1e altogether hated•. Aw.iih~r for Cbtifr, is a' lover of Chrlfr. And 'you coulq
rot love Him, if He :had not firfl; loved Y9~. Wiiliing
~s a fruit'{)f the Father's drawings.
.
Is tht law of God 'Written on thy mind? Th~t is, cat}
you fay with t.he apoftle, that " To zuill is prefep.t with
'" yO}!,'? and .that you " delight in' the lc;w of GQd, after
"the inner man r" 'Would it make you eafy and happy>.
a,nd would you have the fupreme defire of your heart~
were YC)l~ to ~e h~y ~s God is hqly, and pure as Chrift i~'
'.
pl!re?

fa

.
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pure ?' Then you inay add, as the apoftJe does, " I thank'
" God, through Jefus ChriR:." ,The Lord would not
thus haVe written his (aw (however imperfe6l:ly at prefent)
upon thy heart, if the pen of his own free grace had not
firR: written thy -name in the book of life.
This, is a blcffed confideration: and asfure as it is blelTcd.
Yet, R:op not here: but pray for the witnefs of the Holy
Spirit, to bear unclouded teR:imony to thy fpirit, that thou
art a child of God. Say, as the pfalmiR: did, " Re~, member me, 0 Lord, with the favour that thQu beareR:
" to thy own people! 0 vifit me with thy falv~tion,
" that I may fee the good of thy chofen, that I may re"joice with ,the gladnefs- of ~hy nation, and give thanks
"with thine inheritance." Wait. the appoin'ted time:
and "God will fet that prom'ife; a~ a fea1 1 upon thy heart i
." Fear not, for I have redeemed thee~ I have called thee,
" by thy name: thou art mine."
[ To be cuncluded in our next. ]

Some apparent

CON T R: A DIe T ION S

in .Scripture

~e;.

conciled.

Ho

lV may we harmonize .and reconcil€ ~att. xxvi.
&c. Mark XIV. I-10, 17, &c. John
xii.. I, &c" and" xiii., 1, &c. ? And hc;>w many fuppers
are intended in thefe paffages ?
- He that would be frruck with the glory and harmony
~f truth inreading the gofpel, fhould ever keep in view
thefe hints:- The f.our evangeliR:s undertook to write
th6 life and death of our adorable Redeemer. This was
the greateR: piec:e of hifiory that ever was penned; yet
they wrote remar)cably concife, with the greateR: fimplicity and R:riCl:eR: veracity and integrity.-They do not
[eem to have .confulted· or read each other, fo there is
little or no famenefs of ftile ;U1d phrafe, except a little in
.
.
Matthew
.

1---,16,20,

Apparent ContradiCtions in Scripture reconciled.• 5'43
;.

Matthew and Mark. Each of them relateS' miracles and
occurrences intirely omitted by the other three. .Where
two or more of them record the fame thing, they do·not
write in the fame words; but one relates only mere facts,·
the other perhaps adds fever-al ci-rcumftances. For in- ~
ftance: The four mention the miracle of feeding the five
thoufand with five barley loaves and two fillies; yet the
laft give3 a more .circumftantial account than all the reft;
fee John vi. throughout. Matthew fays they were five
thoufand, befuie women and children, fo probably they were
ten. thoufand qr more in all. The other three omit that
circumftance. Luke fays nothing of their going to Jea..
directly after, though the other three mention it expre£ly;
and each of them mention the norm at [ea, and Chrifi:
walking on the wate~; yet Matthew,only has recorded
Peter's walking to him; fee Matt. xiv. 15, &c. Mark
vi. 35, &c. Luke ix. 12, &c. John vi. 5, &c. In
reading the foul', it is evident they relate the fame affair,
yet each throws fome peculiar light upon it. This is obfervable in other cafes.-Sometimes they record different
but fimilar affairs that happened at different times; there
in fome particulars agree, but not in others. In J olm ii.
13, &c. we have- an account of the firft paffover our
Lord attended after his public appearance, but .in Matt.
xxi. 12, &c. of the laft paffover he celebrated, yet in the
two there are fome things fimilar. Thus in reading the
evangelill:s we lliould not expect the fame things to be
'exprefled in ~he fame words, wliere it is' better explained
as it is ; nor lliould we expect things to agree which have
no real.conneCl:ion with each other, though there may be
a likenefs in fame particulars. Yet. they may in other
things difagn~e intirely, yet not conttadict each other, but
be both ftritl:ly true.
.
Keeping thefe things in mind, let us proceed to the
point in hawl. If we: clofely attend to all the evangelifts; we may partly trace our Lord for the lift feven days

. .

.

..
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.of his life. I will noW attempt, it according to mY' pre
rent thoughts; but am ready to be corrected where-ever 1.
am wrong. I take the liberty to call the days after oUf
prefent vulgar names. So I begin upon the Saturday
(the Je'wiili fabbath). In the ev~ning~ the end of tlfe fabbath fix days before the paffover, he fups at Martha's
houfe in Betbany: her brother and fifter lived with her;
the ferved . as ufual : her brother fat at table i her fiftet.
pours ointment on her Lord's feet. Judas is difpleafed
'at it, but our Lord defends her; here fatan begins to
work upon Judas more than in times pail, John xii. I ,
&c. Luke x. ;38, &c.
Our Lord's day (the firft day .of the week) Jefus
rides in triumph to Jenifalem, Juhn xii. 12, &c. Matt.
xxi. I, &c. Mark xi. I, &c. Luke xix. 29, &c. He
enters into the temple, and drives out the buyers and fellers
that thronged in the court of the temple. The prieih
and fcribes were much irritated to fee that honour done
him, and the authority he exercifed, Matt xxi. 12, &c.,
He wept over the city as he was coming, and foretold its
approaching defiruCtion. Luk.e xix:. 41, &c. In the
c\'elling he left them all and returned to Bethany, and'
lodged there, Matt. xxi. 17. Mark xi. 11.
Monday morning he returned into the city; was hun~
gry, and curfed the fig-tree, Matt. xxi. 18,. &C. Mark xi,:
12, &c. When he comes into the temple, he finds the
buyers and fellers come in again, though he had driven
them out the day before. Now he exercifes'more autho-'
rity, and would not fuffer any man fo much as to t:arry.
a veffel through the temple while he was there. Tha
priefis and fcribes were greatly enraged at this 1 and would
have, killed him~ bur could not tell how. So be preached
that day, and in the evening left the city, Mark. xi. 15-19- He lodged, it feems, t"his nightin the garden, on the
Mount of Olives, Luke xxxi. 37.
[ To be Continued. J
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,

A HYMN.

.Come to Judgment~come away caarkl I ''\1ear th'Arch·

Adam,he'arjMan

be.-

God appear.Come to]udgment.,c.ome a-way,.

.'
...-.

I~'

I

!.

. I-.lHark!Ih€a"r
th',ArcSntrel
fay.
_.ll
_
I
_b~

1-.1

I

a.

r'

."-

H. E.
2

Come to 'Judgmen t, come

awa~

This tbe laft the -dreadful Day;
Sov'reign Author,Judge ,of all,
Duft obeys thy quick'ning Call, .
UuIt no ,other Voice :,,1.11 hee~
Thine the Trump that wakes tlle Dead.
3

Come to Judgment, come away,
Ling'ring, Man no longer rtay, .
Thee let .Earth at lengt'h rert:ore,Prif~er in her Womb
no'moll'e,
,
Burft the Barriers of t'he Tomb,
,

Rife to meet thine infi/mt Doom.

4
Come to Judgment, come awa~
-Help, 0 Chrirt: -thy Wor](s Decay;
. Man .is- out of ~rder hurla

,

.... -

-ParcelCl out to all the World:

Lord, thy broken Concert raife,
And the. Mufic thall be Praife.
I

,

"

[ :5.4-5 ]
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-" The Captain of our Salvation,"Heb. ii. 10.
t.

F JESUS I fing,
My Captain and King,
Who maketh the land with his vitto[its ring..

O

TR Y.
10.

By

d~y'

and by night
. Wirh evil they fight,
And never are foil'd when the Cap'tain's in fight.
'
JI.

'l'ra;n'dup far a,crown,'
They fing and march

~.

Recruiting he goes,
And trumpets he blows,
And gleaneth up foldiers amo"g his
fwor,n fo".,
'

011,

And Jight t)1l the Cap,"1ll pronounces,
" Well done."
,
I~.

3·

Tlat blelfed word chear
My beart and mine ear,
As foon as my wltf..re is uni/hed here.

4.

11·
Tin then g;v6-;ne hope
To prop my heart UP,
And lift my poor n<ighbours to make a
new troop.

He will have a band
Of men to command,
Call'd up to his lhndard and trail}'d by
hi. hand.

,

He takes and he tries,
All fexe. and fize,
But fuch as are little look bell in hi.
eyes.

5·

Th! !lately and tall
M uft /hrink into fmall,
1;lefar~ they can ~ar" to do du~y at all,

6,

Wtitten ~fter hearing ~ fermon on C.nticl~i ii. 3. " I {at me down under
" his /hoduw witb great delight, and
" his Iruit was tweet unto my tafte:'
Y.

Eary burden'd lin-fick (oul.,
,. rare fuit of clolth.
Lift ye top your downcalt eyes..
The Captain beftaw.,
In
this
barren
t'ultry wafte
And none but the wearer its excellence'
See
a
wond'
rous tree arife.
knows.

W

~.

7·
Wi,le projeCl:s its friendly IItade,
Upon hi., awn grouna
Safe /helter from th'impending ~ormi
A .balfam is fau,,~,
Which knits a bone broken, and heals Ripe. c1uf1ers of rich heav'nly fruir,
And healing leaves its bougli. adorn. ,
a bad wa\jnd,

3·

S.

,

Hither, mourning 10ul. repair;
All weapons of war
Halte all, by fin and guilt dillrel1:;
He farms by his care,
And teacheth his foldiers all, hard/hip Ye !'rem bling fouls, for you there,. ronm,
And here' ye weary may Rnd reft.
to bear.

4·
9·
Th- wounded here may healing find,
A,llOwardly crew
And
hungry
fouls
a rich repaft :
r- 'They feem at firft view,
J.lv~ led by their Captain great feat!1 :Each dulter of this h<3v'nly frult
S;veeter than \lon")' to ~Il rafte.
~hel willqa,'
.
~

¥

poOt

E

T
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R

, S·
9Poor needy finners, hither come,
Freedom and peace to captive men
You're not excluded from this tree;
Celeilial love beltows :
For all its countlefs bleffings flow
Jefus relieves our prefent pain,
From grace divine divinely free.
And faves from future woes.
'6.
7· .
'Tis Jefusis this tree of life,
Zion, arife, thy glory comes,
Jefus that precious balmy name:
Arife and view his 11ght;
Wonder, ye heavens; rejoice, 0 earth; His beams difperfe the difmal glooms
He took our fins, and bore our /hame •
That fin fpread o'er thy light.
7·
·Tis thro' the merits of his death
Infinite juftice is appeas'd ;
And with his perfeCl: righteoufnefs
Infinite holinefs well pleas'd.

8.
The Father fmiles, and fends his Son
To fave a dying race:
o ling the wonders God hath done,
- And thank him for his grace.

8,
Come, then, my fellow-finners come,
, Beneath his /hadow we'll fit down;
Truiting our fouls to him, and he
Will us ",ith endl~fs glory crown.

9·
Mefliah's born! let earth and /kies
The joyful news repeat;
Before him fatan's kingdom flies,
And links beneath his feer.

,

ELIZA.
10,

An HYMN for CHRISTMAS-DAY.

Mef1iah's born! our God appe~rs
To fave us, blifsful fight!
What charming looks of lov\' he wears!
Hail! glorious Prince of light!
JOSEPHUS~

.

T

HE Prince of light dcecends in
love
; From his auguit abode;
Let ev'ry human bofom move
Wi~h gratitude to God.

z•.
Ye ranfom'<li fouls, exalt your f:',ingi
." Incarnate Love adore;
Join heart and voice to blefs and fing
His name for evermGre.

3.
With joy the folemn organ blow
. Of deep majeftjc found j
And in melodious anthems /hew
What bleflings you have found.

,

A

PROFESSOR.

'WITH fober look and mod'rat~
,
walk,
And !ongue fmooth tipt with bible talk.
Religion's track he'll feem to'tread; ,
Tho' number'd frill amongft th 7dead.
A POSSXSSOR.
W,TH heav'nly light and life pofT~fr~
With genuine, love of Chrift impr,!fr.
Both felf and fin -he daily flies,
And frill on fov'reign gro~e relies~
AHE.UER.

4·
W,TH carri.ge grave and habit neat~
'Vake, ev'ry foul, and fpread the joys, On leifure-days he'll take his feat; ,
O'er all the wond'ring e?rrh ;
Attentive feeros, tho' what he hear~
Let mounting praifes pierce she !kies
No further reaches than-his ears. '
At our Redeemer's birth,
.
A DOER.
5·
WITH ready mind and fteady pace
Behold, the mighty God appears
Behold him run the chrill;an raCe.
In fieth, amazing fight!
Encourag'd by the prize in view,
What charming Jooks of love he wears! He hears the word and doth it too,
H.il. hail thou Prince of light!
Aml proves h,is faith divin:ly t:ue.

--1
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TERN AL hallelujahs
Be to the FATHER ,giv'n,
''Vho lov'd his own
Ere time begun,
And mark'd tilem out for heav'n.
Anthems of equal glory
Afclibe'we to the SAVIOUR j,
WilO !iv'd and dy'd, '
That we, his bride,
Might Iive'with him for ever.
2.

Hail, co-ete:nal SPIRIT,
Thy cburch's new Creator!
The fiints he fcals!
Their fear difpels,
And fanailies their nature.
We laud the glorious TRIAD,
The myftie ONE in' elfence;
Till call'd to join
The hofts that ihine '
In his immediate prefence.
3·
Faithful is He that promis'd,
And frands engag'd to fave.us:
The Tri-une Lord '
Has pafs' d his word
That He will never leave us.
A kingdom he affign'd us,,
Before, the world's foundation:
Thou God of grace,
Be thine the praife,
An,d oursth-{ confolation.

T'

R

Y.
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2.

But not for works which we have done,
Or ih.lI'hereafter do,
Hath God decreed on linful worms
-Salvation to bellow.

3,'
The glor;, Lord, from Iirft to laft,
Is due to Thee alone:
.
Aught to ourfd.es we dare not take,
Or rob t!).ee of thy crown~

4·

Our giorio.us Surety undertook.
To fatisfy for man, .
.
And grace was given us, In Him,
Before the world began.

5,
This is thy will, that in thy love
We ever fuould abide:
And la j we earth and hell defy
',I'~ make thy counfel void..

6.
Not one of all the chofen race,
But ihall to heav'n attain;
Partake, on earth, the purpos'd grace,
And then with Jefus reign.
7·
Of Father, Son, and Spirit, we
Extol lhe threefold care;
WhofeJove,whofe merit,andwhofepow'r
.U nite to lift us thete...
MrNIMT1s.

•
I
.A CHAMBERJIYMN.

MINIMT1S.
I.

•

W

HA T tao' my frail eyeliJuefufe '
Continual watching to keep,
z Tim. i. 9. "Who hath faved, us, And punaual, as midnight renews,
r:i~mand the refreihment of /leep;
" and called us with an holy calling;
.. not accoiding to our works, but A fov'reign Proteaor I have, _
U nfeen, yet for ever at han!!.E
.. according to his own purpofe~ and'.. grace, which was given us in Chrift lrnchangeably faithful to rave,
~lmillhty to rule and command.
, "' befo~e the world began."
I.

H

OW vaft the benefits divine,
Which we in Chrift polfefs !
Sav'.] fwitthe guilt of fin we are,
• And call'd to holinefs.

2.

From evil fecure, and its dread,
I ,re,Lt, if my ,~aviour ip ni~? ;
And fangs his kind prefmce mdeed
Shall in the nightofealQn fupply:

3 Y

2.

lie

p

o

E

He (mile., and my comforts abound;
His grace a, the dew lhall defcend,
And walls of (alvation f.....round
The foul-He delight" to defen~.

,.

T

R

Y.

View Him bleeding on the tree,
Pouring out hi. life for th.e :'
There thy ev'ry lin He bore,
'Wee!,ing fouls, lament no more.

Kind author and ground of my hope,
All thy ~rimes on Him were laid:
Thee, Thee iOr"my God I avow;
See, upon his blamelels, bead
My ~lad Ebenezer fet up,
And own Thou haft help'd me till Wrath its utmoft vengeance poufb
Due to my offence and yours:
now:
Wounded in our nead, He is j /
I mute on the years that are paft,
Wherein my defence thou haft prov'd; Bruuid for our iniqUIties.
Nor wilt thou ,elill<Jui/h, at laft,
A linnet (0 fignally lov'd.

4·
Beneficent Hearer of pray'r"
Thon Feeder and Guardian of thine,
My All to thy covenant care
I, tileepin!, and waking, refig\,:
If thou art my thield and my lun,
The night is no darknefs to "'e ;
And, faft as my tnome~ts roll on)
They bring me but nearer to Thee.

Weary finner, keep thine eyes
On th'atoning lacrifice:
There th' Jncarnate Deitv
Number'd With tranf~reH~rs fee;
There his F3ther's ablence mO'lrns ;

N ..l'd, aM brulS'd,
thorns.

~nd

crown'cl wit.

4·
See thy God his head bow down

).

j

Hear the man of {urrov."s groan;
Thy mtnift'ring fpitits defcend,
;\.nd watch while thv faints are afleep; Fur thy nn{orn, there coudemn'd i
Stript,
derided, and bi.(phem'd :
By day and by night they attend,
Blel':lJs the glljltlels for ch 'unclean :-.
The heirs nf [alvation to keep:
I
llright ferapn., difpatch'cl from the Made an off'ring for thy tin.
,

thtone,

Fly fwift to their /lations allign'd;
:And,ahgels elect are fent down
To guard the elect of mankind.

6.

5·
Call: th y guilty (oul on Hi~ ;
}'ind Him mighty to redeem.
At his feet thy burden lay 1
Look [hy doubts .nd cares awar:
Now, by faith, the Son embrace;
Plead hiS promife; [ml1 his grace.

Thv wor/hip no interval knows:
I - Their fervour is /lilJ on the wing;
And, while they protect my repofe,
They chaunt to the pAife uf my
King:
."
6.
T, too, at the feafon'';rdain'd,
Lord,
thy
arm
mull
be reveal'd,
't'heir chorus fur ever /hall JOiA j
Ere 1 can by faith be heal'd:
And love and adore, without end,
Since 1 learce call look to Th~e,
Their graciolls Creator and mme.
MINIM us.

,

----'-------_.., He hath ,borne our grief.,"

&Ci

I.

Urely Ch~illthy griefs hath b~rne,;
W~eplO& foul, no ~vnger mOllrn 1

S

Ca!! a gracious eye QIl me J
A t thy ieet myfelf 1 lay :

Shine, \) ibine

my fears away!

[
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ERerd'4' ·hi. M'jefty went in
ftate ro the houre of lords, and
afrer tne Boute of ",mmons had prefented their fpeaker, of whom his Majefty approved, his Majelly made the fol~
lowlng mOlt gracious fpeech from the
.throne:
" My lords and gentlemen,
~IT gives m~ mnch concern, that I am
obl,ged, at the opening of this par:'liam~n(" to inform

you, that a moll:

daring fpint of re/illance and difobedience to the l.w /till unna"pily prevails
in the provinee of the Malfachufet'sBay,'and has in diqt::rs parts of it broke
forth in frefh vi~lellce. of .a very criminal naCl"e. Thefe proceedings have
been countenanced and encouraged in
..ther of my.colonies, and un warranr,able attempts ha~e been maje to obdruB: the commer<:e of this kingdom,
by .. nlawful combinations. I have taken [uch meafuIes, and given fuch orners, a. I judged moft proper and effec-

d 'f.,

ceed, as I continue to receive the.firnng,;:
eft afrurances from other powers of their
b~ing equally dilpofed tu l'ref.:rve tbe
pt:acc:.
Gentlemen of the boufe of <om..
. mons',
-l have ordered the proper eftim.t.s
for the {.rVlOO of the enlUing y..r to
be laid before yOll ; and I doubt Mt btlt
that, in tnis houre of commons, t Ih"lf
meet with the fame affeaionate c6nfi..
dence, and the fame proofs of zeal and
attachment to my perfOil and gOVOtn;.
ment, which 1 have always, during -the
courfe or" my reign, received from my
faithful commons.
M y lords and gentlemen~
Let me particuhrly' re<omnieiid tc>

you., at this-time, to proceed with t~m
in your deliberdtionst and Wilh una':'

per

nimity iB your refolutions.

Let my

people, in every part of my dominions,

.be taught by yonr

.~ample

te> have a

c!He rever-ellce far the laws, and a jufi:

(en"e of the bleffings at our ","cellent
tual fnr rarrying into exeeu ion th~ Jaws conltjtutian.
The)' may be a!tDre~
which -..;ere paffed in the lall fellion of that, on my pari, I have nothing fIt
the Jate parliament, for the proteB:ioll much at heart as the real profpei-it¥
and fecurity of the commeIce of my and hfring haop;nefs of all my fub~
fubieB:s, and fOI the reftoring and pre- ~f:as." -Al;d 0 that oz.ue might frLJe,:v one
fer~ing peaoe, order, and g.ood govern- ~f us, kings 61.nd fitbJeEis, be very R::.ell/Olis
ment, in the pmv!nce of the Mall'a- for tbe Lonl if lords., 'Ilnd.jeel as ·"JlJ.cb
chufet'•• Bay. and you may depend u?- '(Gllcerll at tbat m~1J Ja, i1J! Jpiri.t "'f':;.€"...
on my 6xnl and fredfall: refolution te> fiflance and d~roberlie-nce to (·he di'lline-ltlW
.withfrand every attempt tu weaken or ",,,bich f< univ,r{al/y prroatls in this land! _
imoair the fupreme 1luthority of this For .,,, mAy beal!ured.r ir, that the great
legiOature -0> er all the domioions of my KinK of 'ing' ."ill "'ppeatat la/l (0 'vin~
crown; tht: maintenance of wbich I dicare tbe i-ig.[,·' and dignity ~f hit oWII
<oouder as efrential to the dignity, the go~trntllellt) -a-r.d tbe honcur ~f ,hi'S rigb;. .
(afety, and .the welfare "I' the Briti/h (,ou, law,. Nor .vi1l th, great Sovere<gn
empire; aHIHing myfelf, that, while I of heaven and' eanh fail ro ""fmt ever)
-~a upon thefe p.rinciples, I !hail never impiouJ attempt to weaken his (upreme (lU"
£.il to receive your amllance and fupport. tbority ; tbe tNQ'il1tena1!et ~.r.wbitb is ~!fin"
I have the greateft latisfaaion in tial to hi' own glory, and,to th, happin'is
being able to inform yOtl, that a treaty of all M, rruly IVjal fubjees rbrc.th,ut ,

pf peace is concluded

betweiH Ruilia

the univerfe.

. .

and the Porte. By rhis happy event,
N'I'Zu then, 'U" are ambJjfad'tl ./ot
the trouhles which have fo long pre- Chrift, as though God did heJeecb JC. hy
vailed in OJl~ part of ElJrop~ arc com.. us, ~ue pray you, in Cbrift's /lead, be ye
paled, and toe general tranquillity ren- "ecMeil,dro God. Caji a.uay allyour tranfdered complete. It thall be my con- K!effions ; lay do"Zu/J your rebel arms t. re/urn
ftant ;lim and endeavour to prevent tht: unt9 the Lord ;feek for pa.rdoTJ; bO"lt· to the
tlrea1;:ing OU't of freO, difturban«s j and feepm of hi, gra,et, alld IO'IJ~ and I'raiJt
.
j fannot b,.t /latter myf~lf ! /hall {ue- his namf,
1
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D~e. 3. Thurfday laft. a gentleman'of -]EHOVAJf OUR RIGHTEOU":3NESS.--'·
Lamb's ,Buildings, in the
pIe, came Thel ifOF£ tTUft ye in the Lord Jor c·ver;
home about twelve o'clock at night, a Jor in the Lord Jeh6'Vah is wcrlafting
little difordered with liquor, and tlie firength.
fafu being open, he uofortunateiy fell
Yefterday the lord mayor of Lond"n,
out of the t""o~pair-of-Itairs window; a little before the houfe of common.
he was taken up for dead, bnt came to broke up, took the 'oaths of allegiance,
himfeff if! a few minutes after the acri- fupremacy, and abjuration, and delL..
dent. A [nrgeon W'5 fent for, who. vered in his qualilication as knight 'of
was obliged immediately to take off one the fuire for the county of Middlefex,
and fUbfcr:bd the faid oath ancl qualifileg. He died On Saturday morning 'Xak~ beed ICft at anJ time your hearls he cation according to the feveral ftatutes
over(har~id ~witb JU!fiitir.g and drur.ker.- made and provided for that ~urpofe•...,..
nifs. Be fober: he 'Vigila11/. And be 'Thus faiTh the Lord, I ha'Ve fworn by
110t drtln.~ with ra;inc, hut be filled with
myJeIJ, Ibe word is gone, out of my mouth
the Spirit.
in "igbteouJneJsJ alld jbal! not return, that
On Friday Mr. Gabrie1, woo11en- Utlto me e'V"y knee }hall bow, in fubjec;
'droper, in the St"'nd, fell down in a fit tion, every tOl;.gue jiiall J'wear allegiance,
as he was. ftanding at his own door, and or p"'ijhf" ever. Surely Jhall they fa)"
expired immediately.- 'Therefore be ye I" the Lord ha1Je I right,oufnifs and
"'lfo ;'eady : for i 11 {be midft if 11e; we jirength; even to him Jhallone come, and
are in death. Wateh and 'pray; for ye abjure e'Very-other hope and cOPfidenCl ; mId
kno~IU llOt ~when the time is.
all that are i.cenftd againJI him }hall be
We are well informed that a bill l1jhumed. In the Lord '11u, }hall every
will be brought into parliament this real cl:riJiian be jttftiJied; in him }hall
feflion againft ufury and exrortion.- they jid every qt:abjication 'Ulhich tHe
Search the feriplure, and there j'~u may divine fla::ttes nquire to recommend them
find aas enollgh paft agaiTfI this and every to the f.:.rvour of htaruer., and in him alone
.Iher jin by the bigh court of hea'Ven : jball tbey gl07Y, Hai.h xiv. 2-3.
Dec, 12. Saturd.y morning, about
'and hlAw,ver We may fear the peualties
i1lfiiBed by the ciri! p()~oer, more .than ,four o'clock, a lire broke out at the
tbe fanaiolls if the divine lew, wejhall Lebeck's alehoMe, near Shadwell marknow olle day, that it is a fearful thing to ket, which burnt the infide of the
fall into the h.nds of the livj.ng God.
hQufe, together with the houf1wld fur~
Dec. 6. On the 28th ult. the remains niture; &c. to a confiderahle amount.
of the lare bifuop of Wor(~lter were ta·' The fervant-maid, in atte!'1pting' to,
ken from Bath, to be interred at Hartle- make her efeape from the flames, w"s
bury; His lordfu'ip directed 'by his will, burnt in fo, f110cking a manner, 'that it
tha~ his body fnould be carried to the is thought fue cannot live.~Who a-.
chapel witlUlut oftentation, fuppol'ted by mong you '1J!ill gi've eilr 10 Ih;' l' Who 'l/:ril
eight poor labourers of the (aid parifu, hearken and-'h'ear Jor "the time to come?
• and put in' the ground between foUl' and Who gave Jacob to tb. Jpoil, and Ijrael
five o'clock in the afternoon: he,alfo to the robbers? Did" 110t the Lord, again)
directed that a funeral felmon Ibould .vhom we have jinned1' for they 'would
be preached by his chaplain, and the not "walk in his ways, neither were tbey
text fuould be, " Some Pllt their trull obedie1ft to his la'" ; therefore he hath
in horfes, and fome in chariots, but Jet poured upon him the fUJY if bis ang"',
us remember' the name of Jehovah." end tbe flre11gth of battle: and it hath fei
His lordfuip's valuable library, with him on fire round about, yet he k11e'W not:
fome Greek manufcript" it is faid, \vill and it burned him, hUI he laid it not t~
be given to Sidney-Sulfex college, Cam- beart, Ha. xlii. 2-3.
,
brioge.-O let us indeed remembe;' that glo- ExtroB if a letter from Rome, NO'U. 12.
riouS1Zame, ft as tn fear it, to trtifJ in it, to
" Nothing is going forward yet at
love and obey it. For the name if Ihe Lord the conclave, and the election of a pope
is a flrong tower: the righteous rumteth i1tto is kept back till the arri val ·of. thof"
it~ and is faJe. And this is the name c2fdin~1s who are exrected froln a., •
~vbereby be flail be called. Tbe' Lorii'or broad,
"N~
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~i Notwithftanding the prohibition
PROMOTIONS.
(jf the government, ·not only pamphlets
R. John Tucker appointed one
but famica! prints are daily publifiling;
of the groom. of his Majelly'"
fame againft particular people; others "'ine-cellar,
.'
fl1f1:ruffing tl,e COlWave hl their duty in . George' Sand'ford, Erq; appointed a
ch4Gn·g a pope; others fatinzing in the lieutenant in the 7th regiment of dra-moll fevere manner all the cardinalSlme goons.
-;'frer another; and laftly, others, efpeWm. ·Oiliorn, Efq; appointed a cor·
.ci.a\ly the prints.. refleB;ing on the late net in the 7th regiment of dragoons.
pope for l)is fllpprefiion of the jefuits in
Mr. Rowley· Godfrey ap?ointed all
.parti:ular, and likel"ife for .his. abolilh- enfign in the ~~tb regiment of foot.
ing fevet~l focieties of monk~: for hi~
toleration in not makipg .ufe of ali the
thunder of tbe Vatican againft thofe
who were not of the Roman catholia ECCLESIASTICAL PR~FERM.ENTS.
religion; and. many more fud, fcurriHE Rev. Mr. Ban-is appointed
'lous invectives on th~ melpory 'nf the
.
r~Jide:ntiary chaplain to his Ma:
~eceafed pontiff."-L~t'us hope, tiJat hy jeily's ·fa~lor)'. at Mal.ga.
tpge inteftine hroils the church of Rome',
The Rev. Mr. John WJ1e1er to th~
f'nd all its damnable hereftes. will at laft chapelry of Poplar.
fall before the truth of Chrift, li'e Dagon
The Rev. Rob. Maurice, M. A. to
hefore the ar' of God. For we qre told, hol<J,the rectory of Bloxworth, in Dorrhat when fatan is divided againji him- fet, witb the united reaories of Boxwel~
ielf,' hi·s kingdom cannot jiand.. And let cum Warmwell, in [he county of Dorthe conclave eleB, or the cardznals ap- fet and diocefe of Brifto'l.
prove, Neither the ~ates of hell, nor the
The Rev. Tho, Bray, D. D.-to hold
fins of Rome, }hall ever be able to prevail the reC1'ory. of Brixbrand, in the county
againJl him who is the tJ: E.~D <!raft prin- of Oxford, with the virarage of Dri.
cipalities C!!'d pnvers.
fiel<i, in the county of Gloucefter.
, His 'Majefty has been p~eafed to exTb.e Rev. Mr. Lum]~y, B. A. ro the
tend his royal mercy to the following vicarJge of Holmefiey, in the county
tapital convicts in Newgate, on condi- of York.
t,ion of tran(portation for the following
The Rev. Mr. James Bailey, B. A.
t~r;ns, viz. Fabius Lewis, Louis Le- to the vicarage of Walton, in the-cl.lull~
quint, John Victoir Ducret1 C;ba"Ie~ ty of Wilts.
Loc!<et, Jime Munt, 'llldMichael !lranThe Rev. John Cott, B. D. to ho]<\.
non, for their n-atural Eves; Joon Ro- the rectory of F,attington, in Eifex,
Qertf'on, Robert EdwaTds, Charles Shaw, with the rectory of Great Braxted, il1,
f:1izabeth Wigley, William Collier, and, the fame county. '
:E.d,v~rd'ph\p,ps, for 14- year,; Joreph
Do)':get, and Jofeph Tidbury, for fevJ;n,-And 'ju£h is the nalure of ·that
mercy wbich the Ma)1iJ OJ.t' beaven exM A.R R IAGES.
,ends to poor con'viEiedjim:ers ; it,i,s roy,ai,
OCeph Robinfon haCe, Efq; to, Mif~
f;ee and fovereign; bejJ,owed upo.» (ri.Berry.
,
'i1!ina!s ~who Eave forfeited all ytght and
Mr. Rob. S.tk~ney, to Mifs Bolton.
title io it, and who m:c dea4 in la,v, and
Mr. L'ECtrange, a Well lndi. merthereforc tma,hle t6 perfirm ,:tnyaBs to re,.
chant in Lime-iheet, to Mifs Elliot.
f6mmend t ~f!'m to t.,ke .4J-ulne faruour.
·-11r. Tim. Topping, ~to-Mi!'; f-liH.
Ch.:l';,s £'owe.rs., Efq; la MiCs Eiiz,
., But ther(s a voice if fov:"eign grac~;
. Sounds from God'sJacred ~'ord;
.. ·'Harris.
..; ,Win ••Gha. Sloper, E'fqj' of South.
Ro! ye (lefpairing pone,., «me,
bJldley,ft.reet; to. Mi.fs Amelia Shipley.
. And truji upqn (he Lord. ' ,
Geo. Stubbs, Efq; of Suffolk-ftreet,
to Mif. Bailey.
.
fJ may we hear th' almighty call,
~apt. BUEgin, to Mifs,La Blanc.
, 'And run to t,~is "eliif!
would believe. thy l'romift~ Lord~
B1RTH~.
help our unbdlef!
.
i
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St. Andrew by the Wardrobe, BlackBIRTHS.
frie.-..
HE ladv of John Weyland, "Efl}:
01 a Ion. at their houfe Hl·HjjJ1Ireet, ·Bdkley-fguare.
B-KR-TS.
The countefs of Stamford, of a fon,
V~n Thorn.., of ,Builto, Breck.
at his lordfhip's jluufe in SackvijJenock/hire, /hopkeeper.
fbeer,
. Eliz'. Ballard, of Hungerford.market,
butcher.
John Hllbbard, of OxfOld·ftreet, 1i.
nelldraper.
.
DE A T H S.
Thu. Lock, of Little Qt!etn-ftreet.
1\ HRS. Hen.-ietta Ogle, youngeft St. Gilts's, coach and coach-hamefsJ.V..l daughter of the I.ate earl III maker.
Aylel"~ry,
John Ricbardfon, 'ate of Great AClon,
Edw, Whitton, E(q; at Northamp- Yorkfhire, tanner.
ton.
.
PetEr VoCilfon O"erenq, late of Bent.·
Mr~. Finch, wife of Idw. Finch, ham, York/hire,' dealer ano cbapman.
Efg; attw'ney at law.
Wm. Aulhn the younger, now or late
Mr. Rob. RutherfO,rd, in Seething- of Hoxton, velvet·weaver.
Tho. Hall, of S~\lle, Yorklhire, huJane.
Sir Peter Warburton, 13"rt. at Arley, fier.
.
in Che/jJire.
. John Ketland, of Whitelion.ftreet,
.Mr. Jeremiah Bond, jeweller, in Ndrton-Falgate, currier and leather.refier.·
Greek.fireet, Soh".
Mr. Ricbardfon, of Abingdon·llreet,
Jnh~ .Roberts, late of Bourn, LinWeflminfler.
colnmire,r.anntr.
- , - Grove$, Erg; at Camberwell.
M_llhew RandaH, ?f BilhopfgateJohn Barrat. Erg; at Highg,ate.
ftr.,r, cabinet.maker,
ltich. Fa"ar, Erq; m~ny years a _ Tho. Sj1eppard, late of Grenada, mer.

T

E

ch'.nJm.m in Fenchnnh-ftreet.

chant.

The Rev. Dr. NiroH; lare viqr of
Tho. LeweBin, of the city of BriC.
Sr. G;le~·., Crjrl?legate, and re.Clor of tol, fillHhonger.
.
~t. Luke's Middlefcx, aged 87-.
. Vim, Barker, of Sm1t}l's Bui1<lin/;"
Lady Conyers, in Chefltr.le-Iheet, LeadenhaH.flreet, linen draper and
YOl·k.
iico-printer. " . . .
Tim•. Aggle{l~>ne. currier in Moor: - . John Miller, 8f Sl'italfields market,
lidos j he wa, fon of the noted AggJe- carpenter.
Archibald eh•• Dodd, of St. Mar~
Itone, a tanner, who is ment'oned in
(evera! accounts of the great pidgue tin ,n the fielos, 1""8:or.
.
in r( 65.
James Harrifol', qf Pen~ance, Corn~
Cha. Pryor, Efg; a member of Lin- waH, vintner.
. .
Tho. Venture, of Boar'. h~ad court,
eoln's-inn [ociety.
Mr. Hord, keeper of the Poultry Cracechurch.ftreet. mariner.
Compter.
Marcus Woolf, of ~unhill·row, ill
. Mr. Knight, clerk of St. Ann's and Middlefex, difliIJer.
."

ca!-

. • ". The readeris dP.lired t.. correa}Vith hi. pen th<!folJowing error oft},e
prefs, in our Magazine for November I_ft; viz. ln the Gofpel S~lIl-net, p, 4~~.
_;lIlz. 9.' i. 3. inftead of "hand/: i!1i~rt" hands,': .
.

